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THE BULLOCH 'HERALD Bulloch eo.e,'.L.acI...
NIWlflClper
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro G
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1953
' II,
I Reael
The Herald's
Ads
DEATHS
Donald Wilkes of Waynesboro,
chalnnan or the First District
Instrumental Music Festival, an­
nounced this week that Statesboro
and Geor(la Teachers College will
be host to the Festival here on
Monday, March 9.
Guyton McLendon, director of
the Statesboro High School Band,
and vice president of the Georgia
Band and Orches�D�to!'LAlI­
soclatlon-:--asld that the festival
will include solos, ensembles,
marching bands, concert bands,
and twirlers.
The festival will be(ln at 8 30
that morning and continue through
the climax, a big marching show I
that night.
Bands and instrumentalists from
Claxton, Soperton, Sylvania, -E.C I ,
Swainsboro, Vidalia, Stalesboro,
and Waynesboro will participate in
the day's events
Mr McLendon said that the
festival has grown until It now
takes four judges to handle the
ratings The judges thUr year will
be Turner Gaughf of Lanier High
School, Macon; Dave Herbert of
Aiabama Poiytechnic Institute;
John Paul Jones, Albany; and
Dana King, Georgia Teo.che.·s Col­
lege, Statesboro
The plOgl'am sets up the solos
and ensemble events from 8 30
a. m to 12 30 p. m. Concert bands
w.1I perform from 1.30 to 5.30
p. m A street parade is scheduled
after the concert events, with the
baton twirling and marching band
displays at the local athletic field
In Memorial Park to begin at 7 30
• Cia BSP To Make Driv�
For Boys' Estate
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NuMBER 15
s
Clinton E. Mock
Dies Suddenly
Rites Are Held
For Lonnie PateFOR SALE-Flame,
three
loom homo, with tnrge living
I oom, dining room, kitchen [ust
I emodclcd, fI ont and bach: screen
porch: gil. age Located on large
iot 110 X 250 at 307 No,·th Col­
lege si Price $8,0;000 HlLL &
OLI,fFF-Phone 706
stateabor 0, Georgia
AN ANTIQUElRS DREAM COME
TRUE! We recently had firsl
cnuncc at twenty tong-stored
trunks and chests, and the Ullngs
we found! If you nuve nny
curiosit.y come eat Iy and sec what
we mean YEl OLDE WAGON
WHEEL ANTIQUElS, U S. 301,
Soulh MaJn Blxtenslon, stntesbo: 0,
Georgia
Clintin E. Mock, 114, died Bud­
denly Tuesday night, Feb. 10, at
the Bulloch County Hospital a
few minutes after hls_ arrival,
there, as the result of a heart
disease. He had lived in the SUison
Community for the past S years,
having moved there from the La­
nier community of Bryan county.
He was born In Screven county.
Besidea his wife, Mrs. Roaalee
Farrar Mock, he is suMllved by his
mother, Mrs. HarrIet Weaver Mock
of Stilson; seven sona, Melvin
Mock of .Sylvanla, Cecil Mock of
California, Franklin Mock with
with the U S. Army, In Wash­
ongton State, Tracy, Randall and
Samuel Mock of Stilson: 3 sisters:
Mrs. Charles Hays of Stilson, Mrs.
Bertha Salas of Calltornla, l\Irs.
Ed Farrar of Oliver, and four
grandchlldren.
Funeral services we,.., held Fri­
day at 3 p. m. at the Buck Creek
Methodlat Church, near Sylvania,
with Rev. J. D. Corbitt, Jr., and
Rev. Tyler Rawls officiating.
Burial will be in the church ceme­
tery.
Cousins served as pallbearers.
Barnes Funeral Home WIIJI In
charge of arrangements.
The members of the StatP..boro
chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority will make their annual
drive for funda for Boys' I!Istate
on Saturday, FebruBJ'Y 21.
The local Beta Sigma Phis have
adopted this annual drive as one
of their ccmmunlty projects. Boys'
Estate is located near Brunswick.
It was founded several years ago
by J. Ardell Nation who saw a
desperate need In Georgia lor
place where homeles, boys CaUl'
be brought up In a Propel en I
d
ment with the right kind of I':dor.
ahlp
.,
Boys' Estate is financed ill' pub­
lic donations and for the past lew
yews the Beta Sigma Phis hav,
set aside one day In Febl1.ru'Y 10
���.��u��,;:e streets and ncCCpt
Cont. ibui'lons may be mllde b
mail 10 Mrs E BRushing .lr., :r
Statesboro
Visllol"s to Boys' Eslale 11. e .1.
ways welcome
Lonnie Pate, �9, died Saturday
afternoon, Feb 14, at the Dublin
V. A. Hospital after an Illness
ot several weeks
The lifelong res ldent of Portal
was a vetersn of World War I
He was. a member of the 82nd
Division and served in the same
platoon with the famous Sergeant
Alvin York and supported him in
his famous experience when York
captured a number of Gennan
prisoners.
Survivors are his widow, Mrs
Lucille Pennington Pate; a daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jame8 D Lanier, Por­
tal; three sons, E A. Pate, States­
boro, Haskel I.. Pate, U S Navy,
California, Wallace Pate, Portal,
and six grandchildren
Funeral sel'Vices were conducted
Monday, at Upper Lotts Creek
Primitive Baptlsl Church, by EI­
der J. Waite. Hendricks and Elder
H. C. Stubbs Burial was In Up­
per Lotts Creek Cemetery.
Military rite. at the graveside
were conducted by members of
the National Guard at Stateeboro
and the Statesboro American
Legion Poet.
Pallbearers were Waldo Stew­
art, Robert Taylor, Curtis J. Tay­
lor, Hubert Edenfield, W. B.
Vleathel'll and John M. Turner.
RITES HELD FOR MRS, HATTIE
Honorary pallbearers were Tom
DIXON AT AARON CHURCH
Pennln&'ton, James Pennln&"ton,
ON FRIDAV, JANUARY 23
Leroy Pennington, Dennis Deal,
Funeral services for Mrs. Hat­
CurUo E. Taylor, Caleb Weathers,
tie DIXOn, 55, who died on Wednes­
Dr. John Mooney and Marshall day nlcht of last week,
we,.., con­
Taylor.
ducted Friday, January 23, at
Barnes Funeral Home of States-
Aaron Church near Portal by Rev.
boro was In charge of arrange-
Gus Groover and Rev. Freeman
ments.' Taylor.
Burial was In the Old
The weekly meeting of the
Canoochee Cemetery In Emanuel
Statesboro Duplicate Bridge Club
county.
held last Thursday night ended In
Mrs. B D Nessml·th Survivors are he� husband,
a three-way tie for first place
• • Archie Dixon, a daughter Mrs.
with H. G. Aaton, Mrs. R. H. God-
LucUle Bedingfield, Statesboro:
den, and Mrs. H. G. Aaron tallying
three sons, Elmer DJxon, states-
the same number of points.
bora; Albert � and Bobby Ray
Mrs. Alfred McCullough won
Dixon, Twin City; three sisters, second Mrs. Mary Story,
Mrs. J.
Mrs. Nannle Jones, Cobtown; Mrs. F. Spiers, Mrs. Loyd Brannen,
and
Melrose White, Pembroke; and Mrs. Dekle Banks ended
with a
Mrs. Josie Murray, Dallas, four-way tie.
Texas. On Thursday, Februa.'Y 5, Mrs.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In Mary Story and Mrs. Grady Bland
charge of arrsngements. won first, with Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Seligman second: and H. G.
Aaron and Mrs. R. H. Godden;
third.
lo'OH. SALEl-Thl'C::c neeroom nome
with lurgc living 100111, d1l1il1g
I oom, kucnen, bath, rront SCI cell
porch, uuc fnn, und huge gtuased
in buck porch Ideal combination
for dell, uttltry and bl cnl(fnHL
IOOIll Locnted on Donaldson Sl
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
l��'�VO�Wo��-;;;
J' I uiuu. l .... lvlng 100111, dnung
I QUm und uncueu, tmlll, �CI CCII
perch l"lice only $6,3UUOO HILL
& OLLlI"l" Phonc 766.
"""""'"1'''''''',.''''' .. ''1.''' ... '','''''
.. '11 ...11'"......... '
CLITO BAPTI8T CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, pastor
10 15 am, Sunday School.
II 00 am, Morning Worahlp.
700p m, Baptist Training
Union.
8 00 pm, Evening Worship.
8 00 pm., T h u I' • day night,
Prayer Meeting-Bible Study.
ANTIQUES-See our wonderful
collection of china, blBSS, and
copper We have new al'l'lvuls daily,
See lho beautiful mahogany coffee
tables with gtass tops We hnvo
a few drop-leaf pine, kttcnen
tables Corne tn and brows nround,
See how delightful It can be. MRS
E B RUSHlNG'S ANTIQUlD
SHOP 126 South Main SII oct tt
�lv.anhoe" To Be
At Geol'gia
Hal Macon of the Georgia Thea­
tre announced this week that the I !I""Ui!:l!lMllll_alll:l••�-_
Technicolor production of "Ivan­
hoe" is coming to the Georgia
Theatre on March 1 and will ahow
for five days through March �.
Based on the literary master­
piece by Sir Walter Scott, one of
the gr.ateat story tellers in the
world, and filmed entirely In Eng­
land, this is a tale of high ad­
venture and exciting romance. Set
in England in 1200 A. D., when
knighthoOd was In flower, It Is
the story of one brave man's at­
tempt to restore to King Richard
the Lion-Hearted, the throne stolen
from him by his brother, Prince
John.
Announcement FOR SALE-6-nclc rurrn, wiLh (I-
loom home uenel'al SlOI e fully
equipped, Locuuon Mldd!egl'ouna
::;choOI HfLL & OLLI�'}t'-Phone
766
ELMER BAPTI8T CHURCH
10.30 u m, Sunday School.
11 30 am, Worship Servic•.
6 30 pm, Baptist Training
Union.
7 30 pm, Evening oWrship.
ADVERTI8EMENT FOR BIOS
Sealed proposals from ccmrae.
tors will l>e received by Regents
of the University System of Oeor­
iIa. owner, at the office of P. esl.
dent Z. S. Henderson, OeOl glo
Teachers
• College, Statesbo.·o,
Georgia, until 12 00 noon Elaste.
Standard 'I'Ime, Friday, March 13
19113, for 'Additions to Admlnl:
stratlon and Classroom Building
Georgia Teachers College, State,:
-------"------- boro, Geor(la. At the time and
place note4 above the proposais
will be pullllcly opened and read
There will be no extension of lime
of the bldillng period. All pi"",
and bidding documents can be ob­
tained at the office of President
Z. S. Henderson, Geor(la Teachers
College, Statesboro, Georgia A
contract, If awarded, will be on
lump sum j>asis. All bids must be
firm and are not subject to with·
drawal for a period of fourt...
(14) days' following the opening
of bid proposals. The owner 1',.
serves the right to reject any and
all bids, and to waive technlenJlt)
and Informality. J. H. DEWBElR
RY, for University System of
Geor(la, Atlanta, Georgia
2-26-2tc-No. 36.
NO TRESPASSING
All partles arc he. eby warned
not to hunt, fish, cut 01' remove
any wood 01 Urn ber otf lhe pi em­
ises of the undersigned under
penalty of law, these lands have
been Reglslered and Posted, same
lying m the 1523rd G ]I[ Distrlcl
of Bulloch County, Georgin, con­
taining 316 acres, more 01' lesH
MRS H E KNIGHT & SONS
Owners
2-19-4tp
it'OR SALID-FoUl bedroom home,
WiUl large hvmg 100m, two
baths, kiLchen, dining loom, and
fI ont SCI cen porch Price only
$8,10000 HILL & OLLlFF, Phone
7ti6
. THE CHURtlH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Paltor
10 00 a m., Sunday School.
11 00 a m., Morning Worahlp
7 30 p. m, Evangelistic meet­
Ing.
7 30 pm., Wednesday Prayer
Meeting.
MACEOONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Paltor
10 15 a m., Sunday School
11'30 am, Morning Worship.
7 'SO pm, Evening Service.
."'or Rent---
�'OR REN'l'-One two ,oom up-
slah s npm tment nnd cottagc, un­
fur nished, newly 1 edonc. Rcason­
able. ent See MRS B R OLLIFF
at CHILDREN'S SHOP.
2-19-2tc
8TATESBORO DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB ENDS IN
THREE WAY TIE FOR FIRST
Services ---
We Appreoiate Your Palronnge
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1953
Bulloch County BI d bel S h did
FFABoysObserve
00 mo 1 e C e u e
��hw���:�:::?M' Here On Tuesday,
been proclaimed Nollonlll F F A '1'
Week by the Natlonnl Association
he Bloodmobile will be in Statesboro on Tu,esday,
of Future Farmers of Amertcn March �, for its regular visit for collection of whole blood
Futur·. Fanners of Uie States- for the Regional Blood Center.
bore, Stilson, Portal, Brooklet,
Register', Lab High, nnd Nevils
F F A chapters here In Bulloch
county are joining mo. ethan 36,
000 F F A members In 8,500 local
chapters throughout the nnuon in
observonce of Notlonnl F F A
Week.
This year marks the 25til year­
the Sliver Anniversury-of the
Farmer s or Amerlcrn Throughout
Oeorgta the 16,447 members in
297 local chapters will hold special
programs in obeervance of this
week which marks lhe beginning
of their Sliver Allnive"sary year
celebration.
"Through their o. gnlliza ion, F
F A. boys receive leadership
training, gain recognillon for out­
standing fnrming accomplishments,
and are able to pa.ticipate In
recreational activities," points out
T. G Walters, stata F F A advisor
"Every Future Fanner has on his
home fann a supervised farming
project which Is the training
ground where' he's learning to be
the successful fanner of tomor­
row," he added.
The F F.A Is Spoll8O. ed national­
ly by the agricultural branch of
the U. S Office of :Edueation and
maintains Its national headquarters
in Washington, D C Here in
Georgia, the F.F.1 program is
ad"llnistered through the state De­
partment of EducaUon's division of
agricultural education
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Lilt Your Property With UI
HILL & OLLIFF
61ebald St. Phono 766
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
Ylce. Curb Serv.ce (If)
ASK R M. Benson now to aave
20 % twice on your F.re Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITV PROPE"TV LOAN8
F. H. A. LOANS
--Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phono 798
�:::m:: ::$::::::: � � �::: �: lQl � ::"
REAL ESTATE LOANS to fit
your needs Ali types FHA, GI,
Conventional, Fal'm, Commclclal
Lowest rates, prompt servIce, WlIl
secure loan and build for you
Loans for colored also See A S
DODD JR, 23 North MaJn Street
1-15-tf
,,:::: ::::::: � �$:::���: :�:: �:: m::I
PROGRESS IN STATE8BORO came undor the scrutinizing oyol of community dovelopment ex orts from
.11 over Georg,a recently when Georgia Power Company community developm t fl Id
P
sembled here to see the projectl which won first prize for 8tatolboro In th °ln952 Ceh
representatlv.. ai-
t t Sh b Ith
e amplon Home Town
Con es
.
own a ove w Ja.m.. Bland, city engineer of 8tat..boro are (left to right) Parker McRae
Athens, Frank Hood, Atlanta, Hoarn Lumpkin, Columbus; Freeman O'neal Mac .
'
lanta, Fred Starr, Rome. .
' on, W. P. Parrish, At·TRUCKS FOR HlRE--Eqlllpped
10 handle small or large loads­
shOl t or' long distance movlng­
Night or day. CALI... 551 DAY
PHONE and 672-J NIGHT
PHONE FRANK MOCI{.
group
District Band Fete Woman's Club See
H M M h Original Play.ere on., arc 9 An ori(lnal play, "The Monthsof the Year in Song and Dance,"
written by Mrs George M. John­
ston, and presented by the third
grade pupils of Mrs Walter Odum,
was the feature of the Statesboro
Woman's Club program at the
Recreation Center on Thursday,
February 19
The theme of the program was
"This Land of Ours," and was In
charge of the education committee
with Mrs. W. G Neville as chair-
man.
. -
Mrs Neville traced the hiStory
of this country, showing the demo­
cratic way of living "with all g.ven
opportunity to participate"
Taking part in the program were
William Russell and Billy Bland
who portrayed the "Life of
Pioneels" Miss Margaret Wilson,
Miss Jane Averitt, and Miss Mar­
garet Ann Dekle gave readings
Miss MIlI'Y Alice Jones, vocalist,
and Miss Cathy Holt, piano ac­
companist, illustrated the pw·t
music has played in American life
The program was linked together
with remarks by Mrs Nev.lIe
At the conclusion the audience
sang "My Country 'Tis of Thee,"
nnd "God Bless America" Mrs
Zach Hende. son accompanied the
Tobacco g.'Owers who did not
have theh' tobacco insured with the
Federal Crop Insurance Associa­
tion last year (1952) are invited
to contact the P M A. office before
April }, 1953.
This insurance will protect the
investment made in a tobacco
crop from the time the tobacco is
planted until it is sold If a ma­
jority of the tobacco growers lise
this insursnce thq cost may be re­
duced in the future. Farmers who
________________________________________
take this insurance are protecting
their Investment against all los­
ses ,are helping to bear the cost �f
losses that occur only on farms
in Bulloch County
And tobacco growers who desire
to have his tobacco land pre­
measured, should make application
to the PMA office and, deposit
$5 00 or .110 per acre which ever is
the greater
Dies February 13PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCHElder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10 15 a. m , Bible Study.
11 30 am, Morning Worship.
6 30 ...p m, youth Fellowship.
Sel vice.
10 30 am, Morning Worship
Saturday before each second Sun­
day.
7 30 pm, Evening worahlp
with preaching by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to all these
services
Dr Henry L Ashmore of
Georg.a Teachers College is chal ....
man foo' the Southeastern Re(lonal
Meeting of the Association fop Stu­
dent Teaching in Atianta Friday
and Satu"day Delegates from all
states in the southeast are ex­
pected 'l'hey wIil hold all their
sessions at the Biltmore Hotel
Dr Ashmore, coordinator of off­
campus student teaching at the
college, wlil head a Teachers Col­
Icge g' oup consisting of all the
losche. s In the college laboratory
school and 20 supervising teachers
110m fou.· off-campus centers uti­
lized by the college.
Olhe. Teachers College staff
m,m be. s taking part are Miss
Berthll F. eeman, directing the dis­
CUssIOn . Sharing In Service
Training p, ogrsms of Different
Slates". Miss Dorothy Dahoney,
SOl vmg on the panel "Pre-Student
Teachmg LabOiatory Experiences:"
�r Thomas C Little, director oflie LnbOlalo.y School, presiding
offlcel rOl' one session: and Miss
MnlJolle Crouch, official recorder,
asSISted by Mrs ln�z Scott, super­
Vlsmg teacher at Baxley.
-FOR RENT­
Just Completed
One Business Office
(Located Next to City Hail)
C _ P. 0 L L IFF
-Phone 16-
Funeral services for Mrs. B. D.
Nessmlth, 79, who died Feb. 13, af­
ter a long illness, were held Satur­
day afternoon at three p. m. at
Bethel Baptist Church with Rev.
L A. Kelly and Rev. E. L. Har­
rison. Burial' was In the Brannen
cemetery. FUNERAL RITES HELD
She is survived by three sons, IN ATLANTA FOR
Josh T. Nessmlth, Bennie Nessmlth MRS. W, W. RINER
and Paul Nessmlth, all of States- Funeral rites for Mrs. W. W.
boro, and three daughters, Mrs. Riner, wife of Elder W. W. RIner,
Jo Bailey and Mrs H. A. Akins, prominent Primitive Baptist min­
both of Statesboro and Mrs. later, were held In Atlanta on
Broo�a Smith, Long Island,
New January 27, with l!I1aer J. Walter
York, three sisters, Mrs. George Hendricks and Elder Charles C.
Lord and Mrs. Asbury Deal, both Carrin In charge. Burial was In
of Statesboro, and Mrs. W. A. Greenwood Cemetery
Alexander, Collins: twenty-seven
.
grand-children and four great
grand-children.
Active pallbearers were grand-
80118.
Arrlll'gements were In charge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
6 T C Teachers ToIT'S SO EASY
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
FOR RENT-For a clean and neat
3-100m apartment Wlth private
bath and gas heat located on Sa­
vannah Ave, Call HILL & OLLIFF
PHONE 766.
Meet In Atlanta
U. S. Air Force
Announces New
Openings
CALVARV BAPTI8T CHURCH
Wanted-- C. G. Groover, Pastor
10 15 a. m., Sunday School.
11 SO a. m., Morning Worship.
6 15 p. m, B.T.U.
7:30 p. m., Evening Worahlp
7 30 pm, Mid-week Prayer.
Service. Forest Fire Time
Brings Warnings
WANTED TO BUY-Timber.. and
timber laml8. CHEROKEI!I TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phon. S8.,
or write Box 388, Statcsboro, Ga
WANTED-We want a bllck -v;-
necl' home on the souCh end
of town Will poy cash Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL­
TY CO, INC.
We're a. Close as Your Tel,
phone. CALL 327 .•. and JlIIV'
Us Duplicate 'Phol Lasl Order
... NOW!
Sgt. James W White, recl'Ultlng
representative at the Court House
here In Statesboro announced this
week that he has unlimited open­
Ings In the U. S. All' Force for
young men and women. Men who
With the most df,ngerous part
have had their pre-induction call
F I Hit F of the forest fire seaaon upon us,
may also be accepted for the Air
unera es or another urgent ap"",1 come this
Force. Veterans who qualify, also
week from the Bulloch County
can get bahk m,ost of their old
A W B I H ld
Forest Unit. Th. Forestry Unit has grade, regardleas
of the brsnch of
. . ar OW e called on all citizens of the county
service last discharged from, and
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
for full cooperati0l} In reporting they
can pick from a local group
CHURCH
. Funeral services for Augustus
well ahead of time all burnlng
of Air bases for assignment For
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor ,Wylie
Barlow, 89, were held at operations
that they plan. County further infonnatlon contact Sgt.
Services are held each Friday
the Bethel JJaptist Church Sunday Forestry,
J. W. Roberts asked that White at hia office In the court
evening at. 8 00 p m. in the Col-
afte"noan, Feb. 15, by Rev. L. A. :!':.t���";'r��� �v����I'�h� house each weekday morning from
lege lib••• Y
Kelly lu,d Rev. John Futch. BUI'ial any bruah burn'''�, cle."n�,
the hours of 8 a. m to 12 noon, or'
was In the Brannen cemetery. Moe
- M'6
Survivors Include five daughters,
debria burnlng or lIllY type of can-
call 620-J.
Mrs. I Daughtry, Fargo: Mrs.
trolled burnlng Is to be done. Sergeant White replaces Ser­
Bull Fisher, Columbia, S. C.: Mrs.
In explaining the teaaon for thla geant Wilson here for several
L. T. Foster, Jennings, Fla: Mrs. request,
Forester Rogeria stated years.
E. D Shaw and Mrs. Bebb Tanner,
that "both here In Bulloch Coun-
Statesboro: five sona, C. A. Holly, ty
and In IUrrounding a.reu, the �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijil
Springs; T. W. Pembroke; Cecil
number of such buntln8" operations I
Miami, Charles, U. S. Army In
the County Forestry Unit is often
Germany: R. K., Fort McArthur,
kept busy just checking the
Calif; R. D., USAF, England: W.
Is Increased with each dry day, and
A, Fort Bliss and James, Palo
smokes from debrIJI burnI&' and
Alto, Calif.
clearing operations to make sure
Pallbearers were Denver Riggs,
the smokes are not wildfires"
Beman Gay, Charlie and Paul
"Oftentimes," Raid' Mr. Roberb,
Nessmith and Harley and Mauric.
"the fire crews are Ued up In
Shaw. locating
and suppreaaing the real
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
wildfires. U the Forestry Unit
char ge of the arrangements.
Is notified In advance of the
plan burning, the towers and crews
can be on the alert tor such amok.
• and much time aI\d expense can
be asved through the fact that It
will not be neceB8l!l'Y to check the
amoke, and the moblle c,..,ws will
be free to check and mo,.., quickly
locate the wlldflrea."
Virgil Deal, 44 died Monday In
"Still another very useful pur-
the Veterans Hospital In Dublin pose can be served by prior re­
afte rthree weeka Illness. He served porting of burning operations that
in World War n with the 83rd
are planned," continued Mr.
Chemical Battalion In the Africa Roberts, "In that the Forestry Unit
campaigns.
can advise the lpirdown.r as to
Survivors Include his wife, two danger of burning _at the time In­
sons, Ronald and Clinton, blth of tended,
and If necessary can
Statesboro; two sisters, Mrs. Clay- cau�on against buJ:nlng and sug­
born Motes and Mrs. John W. gest a postponement. Also, In cer­
Brown, blth of Statesboro: and
tain instances, prollide4 e<julpment
eight brothers, Joah, Roger, Roy
and manpower are available, the
El'8Btus, Lewis, Rupert, and J.K. Forestry
Unit may be able to
all of Statesboro and Clarence of
stand by at the sceno and (lvo
PulaskI.
aid In case the fire does threaten
to become wild."
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
For Sale
Boz. 47e
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10.00 a. m., Sunday School.
11.15 am, Morning Worship
6 SO pm., Training Union.
7 30 pm, Evening Worship.
7 30 pm,
-
Mid-week Prayer
Set vice.
-0-
KfnRn'S "\lnT SH��
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printlllg
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKINC -
WANTED-We want 100 acres of
good land In cultivation located
on a good road 111 Bulloch County
Call R M. Benson CHAS E
C<lNlD REAL1'¥ CO. INC
We Pay Hlgh.lt Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON. &TEEL • TIN
O.LD BATTERIE8 - RADIATOR8
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CA8H -
STRICK'S WRECKING VARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
Help Wanted-
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
MAN OR WOMAN to distribute
Watkins Nationally Advertised
Products to established customer s
in Statesbo.'O. Full or part time
Eat nings unhnll ted No cal' or
other investment necessal Y V,rp,
will help you get ,to., ted Write
Mr C. R Ruble, Dept. F-3, The
J R. Watkins Company, MemphiS,
Tennessee
FIRST PRE8BVTERIAN
CHURCH
E. Lamar Wainwright, Paltor
10 15 a. m , Sunday School.
11'30 a. m, Morning Worship
6 30 pm, Pioneer Young Peo­
ple
7 30 pm, Mid-week Service. MARCH 1 IS CITV AUTO
REGISTRATION DEADLINE
00991 automobile owners of states­
re��Slhatvle secured their city autora on tags up to Tuesday
:::,o:r;;,ng of this week. The dead­
to 1
secure these tags, according
_Ioyor Bill Bowen. is March 1.
Mrs. Almah Kelley
Buried Tuesday
S ��fl' al services for Mrs. Al�ah
nl hey, 61, who died Sundaydl�l;:ft�r a long Illne.. , were con­
reslden
a 11 a. m. Tuesday at the
R
ce on Savannah avenue by
InevEl Oeorge Lovell Jr. Burial was
Su
ast Side Cemetery.
KeU
'Vival's are her husband, A. S.
Lou
ey, three Sisters, Mias Mary
I11lch C�rmlchael, Mi.. Julia car­Sla�e, Mrs. O. L. McLemore,
neph
bora, and several nieces and
eWfJ
PnUb
Ander s
earers named were E. C.
lanier
on, Jimmy Gunter, Joah
John
,Cal'l Franklin, J. Brantley
Bn��n and Thomas Blitch, Jr.
ehar
es Funeral Home was In
ge of arrangements.
STATESBORO METHODI8T
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10:15 a. m, Sunday School. W.
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11 SO am, Morning Worship.
7:00 pm, Intermellate Fel­
lowship.
7 30 pm, Evening Worship.
FOR SALE--3 bedroom dwelling
on East Main Street, Price
$5,700 Call R M Benson, CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO, INC
FOR SALE--85 acres, 40 in culti-
vation, 5 .'Oom dwelling and
other outbulldmgs, 1 8 tobacco ai­
iotment, located about 10 mUes
Northwest from Statesbo.o Call
R M Benson, CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC
Phone 327
COMMERCIAL PRE88 NOW
LOCATED ON WEST MAIN 8T.
1I,Iton Beckennan of the Com­
mClclnl P.ess, job printing office
tormerly located in the Rockel'
Bull(hng In Andersonville, an­
nounced this week that he has
moved h.s pl'lnting eqUipment to
\he Waile. A!!jred Building onVesl Main Street. He added that
�." y C Haven of Deland, Fla.,pnd fO! mel' owner of the Sypre..
1 ! OSs has jomed him and combined� eqUipment with, that of theIllmel mal Press.
1 LB_ CAN
LUZIANNE COFFEE 7ge MRS. D. L. DEAL URGESSCHOOL CHILDREN TO
SEE MOVIE "IVANHOE"
Mrs D L -Deal of the Statesboro
High School department of En­
glish, today urges eve.·y school
child In Bulloch County to see the
movie "Ivanhoe" to be shown at
the Geor(ia Theatre next week.
"1 highly recommend it" she asld.
FRESH
COUNTRY EeGS
FOR SALE-D)slrable brick ve-
neer home located close In, 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, living
loom, large kitchen, garage, Call
R M Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO, INC.
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
Big Commissions, $3 50 expense
money pel' day 101' seiling sub­
scriptlons to the Cu. tis publica­
tions, COUNTRY GENTLEMAN,
Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
Evening Post and about 60 other
magaZines Have your own busi­
ness. No Capital required Repre­
sent the Curtis Circulation Com­
pany in your county Some cars
available Pemlanent, profitable,
pleasant Open to all who will
work Contact C R WHITTAKER,
Rural Sales Manager, 279 Tenth
Street, N E, Atlanta, Ga
KINGAN'S
PURE LARD 2 Lb. 25eVirgil Deal Dies
In V.A. Hospital
FOR SALE-Lot on the corner of
Bulloch and Walnut street Price
$2,500 Call R M Benson, CHAS.
E CONE REALTY CO, INC.
FOR SALE-Lot 102 X 221 ft. on
Granade Street near the new
Gchool location. Price $1,000 Call
R M Benson, CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO, INC.
W. 8. HANNER TELLS
ROTARV CLUB ABOUT
THE HVDROGEN BOMB
W. S Hanner of Georgia Teach­
ers College was the guest speaker
at the Monday meeting of the
Rotary Club, Using drawings, he
presented an explanation of the
principlc of the hydrogen bomb.
DI8T. SUPT_ O ....�y 'PO
PREACH AT EUREAKA
Distr.ct Superintendent Clarey
will be the guest preacher at the
Eureka'Methodist Church on Sun­
day, Ma. ch 1, at the 11 30 morning
service,
Sue Whaley Named
F.D.A. Candidate
Sue Whaley has been nommated
as sne of the two candidates for
vice president of tbe Georgia
Future Homemakers of America to
represent District II.
This young Bulloch County
HomemllkCl WElS nominated at the
Spring meeting of the FHA hcld
III Swu.insOi bo on Satul'day, Febru­
ary 21
At the convention each FHA
chapter wOI'e a destlnctive "Easter
Bonnet" designed b.y members of
the various chapters in the district.
The bonnets distinguished the dif­
ferent chapters and added a festive
ah' to the meeting The bonnets­
all sizes, shapes, colors, and styles
-were judges on their ori(lnality
and gaiety Of more than 95 dif­
ferent styles, the bonnets worn
by the Portal chapter were
awarded first pr,ze, and the ones
worn by Stilson won second.
The Statesboro chapter ranked
second in attendance. Mrs. Rep­
pard DeLoach attended the meet­
ing as FHA advisor, and Mrs
W H. Chandler and Mrs. Hall
Pattson attended as club mothers.
Mar.3
Missionary Rally
At Macedonia
A missionary rally will be held
at the Macedonia Baptist Church
on Saturday, Feb 28, at 7 30 p.
m and Sunday, March 1, at 11.30
a. m and 7 30 p. m
Five talented young men, mis­
sionaries to Latin America, have
an inspiring message and a chal­
lenge concerning the work there
They will show colored slides and
a color fibn of the picturesque
countryside and the idolatry of the
peopl. in these countries They will
also have a vocal quartet and
several instrumental l'umbers
Everyone is welcome.
1'he Statesbo.·o lodge of the
!!J1I,s Club, under' the dh ectton of
Horace McDougl1ld, nus 01 gunlzed
the county ror t.hls vlsil of the
Bloodmobllo
tf..H Program At
Methodist Church
On Sunday Night
• •
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, Febru-
ary 16, through 8unday, Feb-
ruary 22, were as follows:
High Low
Monday, Feb. 16 63 33
Tuolday, Fob. 17 62 46
Wednolday, Feb. 18 56 30
Thursday, Feb. 19 69 3S
Friday, Feb. 20 78 57
Saturday, Feb. 21 72 5S
8unday. Feb. 22 56 45
Rainfall lor the same period
was 0.S2 Inchel.
• •
MI McDotlgnld announced that
the Bloodmobile will be at the
Reer eolian Center in 'Memorial
Park on Mluch 3, nnd cnus es­
pecial allenlion lo tho now hOUlS
-1 P m to 6. P M
Member s of the Bulloch County
1-H Club will have charge of the
church service at the Statesboro
Methodist Church Sunday night,
March 1, accordmg to Betty Jean
Beasley, president of the county
4-H Club Council
The service will begin at 1 :30
o'clock with music by Mrs. Roger
Holland. C R. Pound will welcome
the 4-H members and vlaitor. on
behalf of the church, and Miss
Beasley ,,!iIl make the response.
Junice Deal, council vice-presi­
dent, will read· the scrlptu,.., and
Billy Tyson, council treasurer, will
make the prayer. Sp'!CiaI music by
the 4· H Choir will follow the
prayer.
.
Lynn Murphy 4-H reporter, will
deliver the Counll'y Girl's Creed,
and Carl Brack, council vice­
president, will give the Boy'.
Creed.
MI' McDoug'nh.1 nnswm A some of
lhe questions thlLl. heop coming lip
when Ute Bloodmobile mnkes its
regular visit He stnles that any­
one between the ages of 18 and
59, at least 110 pound. in weight,
and in nOl mally good health may
become a blood donol' Minors must
receive the nlgned consent ot
PIl"ent (II' legal guardian.
He went on to explain that
giving blood Is safe, simple, and
painless with every precaution
taken for the protection of the
donor BetOl'e his donation, the
donor is medically screened by a
physician Professional registered
nurses with special training take
the blood, using the most accep­
ted techniques
He stated that blood must be
the voluntary gift of individual
Americans. Every effort is being
made to make every citizen under­
stand the need for regular blood
donations-the safety and security
of the Nation depends upon an
adequate reserve of plasma and
whole blood to treat the ill and
injured Blood collected under the
National blood Program is the gift
of voluntary donors Nobody ever
pays a cent for blood so collected­
nobody pays at any time or any­
where.
Mr McDougald explained that
rumors that "somebody" paid for
Red Cross blood in a civilian his­
ptlal are not tru•. Blood conected
fo.· civilian, veterans, and milltarv
hospitals in this country Is dis­
t"buted to hospitals without
charge. It is never paid for by
the recipient-howeve.·, civilian
ho.pitals and doctors make a
charge fol' laboratory work and
administration of the blood
"Kcep these things in mind," urgcs
�[I' MoDougald, "and make a date
fa, Tuesday, Ma. ch 3, to give some
of yo", blood-it might be your
pmt that saves t.he life of someone
you love
At the organizational meeting of
e Statesboro Parents-Teachers
Association held Tuesday nlght of
this week, Mrs. Henry McConnlck
was named preSident, Jack Wei­
chel, vice president: Mias Evelyn
Wendzel, recording secretary; Mrs.
F C. Parker Jr, correspondll18'
secretary; and Mrs Bernard Scott,
lrcasUi er
The fourth Tuesday In each
month was set as the meeting date
with the time set for 8 p.m. Dues
wel'e made 50 cents per member.
The membership committee is Mrs.
J Brantley Johnson Jr., Mrs. Carl
Frsnklln and Mrs. M. O. Lawrence.
The Ma.ch meeting will be held
clh Tuesday night, March 24 at
8.
The meetrng was featured by a
la, ge attendance of fathers who
have piedged to take an active
pal t in the PTA activities in
the future.
Rites Held For
Mrs. W. J. Rackley
Rev. J Fredericl, Wilson, pastor
of the church, will uae as the
topic for his sermon, "My Father
Works and I Work."
The public is invited to attend
the service.Mrs W. J. Rackley, 78, died
Monday afternoon at her home
here after a long iIlnesa.
PTA Organizes At
Statesboro High
Survivors are her h,¥,band, W.
J. Rackley; three daugliters, Mrs.
Dudley McCiain, Pelham, Mrs
H. W Averitt, Millen; Mrs Fred
T. Bland, Statesboro; two sons,
Ernest W. Rackley, Statesboro,
Bascom E. Rackley, Jacksonville,
FIa,; a brother, B L, Strange,
Houston, Tex.; nine grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren and
seversl nieces and nephews.
Funero.l services tor Mrs Rack­
ley were conducted at 3 p m
Wednesday at Statesboro Metho­
dist Church by Rev F. ederick
Wilson and Rev. George Lovell
Burial was in East Side Cemetery
Pallbearers were Frank Mikell,
o C. Banks, C R Pound, C A
Simmons, Olliff Ever ett and Sid­
ney Laniel'
Honorary PallheW'CI'S named
were Virgil Donaldson, Robert
Donaldson, J 0 Johnston, E L
AI"ns, Dr R J Kennedy, J L
Matthews, W D Anderson. W G
Cobb, Fred Lanier, Hoke B. unson,
J G Watson, Allen R Laniel', T
J Morris, W H Smith, WaltCl
Aldred, C. B McAllister, R P
Mikell, Oeo. ge M Johnston and
o Pe.·cy Avelllt
13m ncs Funeral HOll1e WllS in
chal ge of all angemenls
WMS To Obsel've
Week Of PI'ayel'
MembelS of the W M S of the
Fh st Bal,tist Chur'ch of Sbatesboro
Will obsel've "A Weel( of PrayCl"
beginning on MondllY, Ma. ch 2
Thcre will be o.n hall I' of fJl'ayer
cach day for five days, continuing
th"ough F1'iday, Ma"ch 6 The
p. aye. se"vices will place emphasis
on "Prayer For Our Homeland"
On Monday the service will be­
gin with a filmstrip, "Your
Beautiful America" On' Friday
o.ltel'noon there will be a tableau,
"America The Beautiful"
The services will be as follows
Monday, 4 to 5 pm; Tuesday,
10 to II am; Wednesday, 7 30
to 8 30 pm; Thursday, 10 to
II am; and Friday, 4 to 5 p m
All the women of the church
are invited to meet and take part
in this week of prayer for our
homela!,d. An offering will be
taken each day for home mission
work.
Revival At Elmer
Begins Mal'ch 1
Tobacco Farmel's
Offered Insul'ance
Rev R Paul Strickler, pastor
of the Elmer Baptist Church, an­
nounced this week that revival
services will begin at Elmer
Church on Sunday, March 1, and
Continue through Friday, March
6 Services will be conducted twice
daily at 11 a. m and 8 p. m.
Rev Strickler will preach the
evangelistic sermons and Claud
Gilstrap of Statesboro's FIrst
Baptist Church, will direct the
music
Rev. Strickler Invites all who
will to como and "onJoy good old
fashioned preaching and singing.
Come and bring a friend and let's
enjoy the blessings of the Gospel
together."
4ge
�This Is How I Keep House' Reveals
Mrs. Carl Franklin InMarch McCall's
'1953 Models'To Feature
Ladies'And Car Fasliions
ST MATTHEW8
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Daily except Mondays
at 7 and 8 a m only. Sundays
at 8 30 to 10 a. m
CONFESSIONB-7 to 8 p. m
Saturdays, and before Sunday
Masses,
ROSARY AND BENEDICTION-
7 30 Sunday Night.
SHOWBOAT (PINK ALASKA)
WMON
mlSHPOTATOES 10Lb. 3ge
"That," asys Pat, "was why I
started working on my dream
house."
After three years ahe had what
she wanted- a big center room
divided waist-high Into kitchen and
living I'OOm to be called the den;
the other rooms opening Into the
den ("no walking bllAlk and forth
through rooms to get to other
I'OOms"); cleanable SUrfaces and
labor-asvlng devices so that house­
keeping could be done with rellah
instead of dread.
And eighteen closets. 1!llcht of
the closets are wonderously un­
usual. She has a blrthday-ilft
closet· when a chum comes up
with a surprise birthday, BrIlt Md
Carlene are prepared. She has a
vase closet and a holiday closet
for Christmas, Halloween and
Fourth of July costumes and orna­
ment... She has deviaed two ahoe
closets for herself and Carl. Be­
neath each of their clothes closets
"This is How 1 Keep House" Mrs.
The full story follows
Carl (Pat) Franklin tells mUlionsl About once a week
Pat Franklin
of readers In the United States
in answers her doorbell to find
a
the March issue of McCall's Maga- stranger
asking to see her den or
zlne, now on the newsstands,
her sewing cabinet or her shoe
basement or her graduated clothes
rod for children. "What can you
expect 1" she asks "Word gets
around that you've got a new kind
of tlmesaver or a system to elimi­
nate spring cleaning and everybody
wants to see it"
The Franklln&-Carl, Pat, 8
year-old Britt and 5-year-old Car­
lene-moved three years ago from
a four-room matchboX of an apart­
ment to the white, one-story house
on the edge of Statesboro, with a
big yard and Geor(ia pines green
against the sky The house, to Pat,
was the happy ending to an eight­
year nightmare of pocketslzed
I'OOms jam-packed with furniture,
two-foot closets stuffed with
clothes, storage boxes under the
beds.
FOR SALE-2 acres on Route
80 just East of the Cit�l. Limits
Cali R M. Benson, CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO, INC.
WAXED
RUTUAGASHENRV EDENFIELD NOWABOARD USS ESTES
PACIFIC FLEET (FHTNC)­
Henry C Edenfield, scanlan, USN,
-on of Mr and Mrs R I.. Eden­
field of Route 2, Stilson, Ga, I'e­
,ently repo. ted aboa. d the Anl­
phlbious Force flagship USS Estes
The Estes is CUI" ently undergoing
repairs at the MIlI'e Island Naval
Sh.pyard, Vallejo, Calif
Before entel tng the Naval Ser­
vice in Oct, 1952, Edenfield at­
tended Stilson High School
CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my thanks to
my pastor, doctor, and friends, and
relatives for their prayers, kind­
ness, and help that they ministered
unto me during my long ilIne...
With the help of God and you, 1
am better. God bless you all.
Sincerely,
MATTIE SCREWS
The three-page picture story is
written by Elizabeth Sw.eeney Her­
bert and Is number 31 In a series
tha writer is doing for the maga­
zine.
The color photographs show
"Pat" illustrating how she cleans
the windows ef her home, how
ahe
kespe the floors, and table
su ....
faces clean: shows her
In hal'
kitchen as ahe entertains a group
of her fMends: ahows her as
ahe
serves a meal to her husband.
carl, and her children,
Britt and
Carlene: ahows her at her specially
designed sewing cabinet;
shows
Carlene getting a "snack" from
the refrigerator: and Britt inves­
tigating the contents
of the
treeser.
FOR SALE-Ane 8-room house
consistmg of 3 bed. ooms, �
bat.hs, hvtng room, dining room,
kitchen, den and screened ....porch
Complete with venetilln blinds In­
sulated and weathers�rl�ped; suit­
able for one family 0.1' duplex;
located on lot 75 X �.o feet on
paved street within two blocks of
town If Interested CALL 614-R.
Try Our BeHdolS
Barbecued Chicken
Active pal1beare", were D.
Wallace Deal, Fat. Deal, Gordon
Deal, Solomon Deal, Darby Brown,
and Horace Deal.
Honorary pallbearers were Zlba
Tyson, L. E. Hodaki.. , Paul
Nessmlth, Hennan Neasmlth
Charlie Nesamlth, L. H. Akins, R:
L. Akins, Jim Cason, Roy Smith,
and C,'oulse Smith. -
Arrangements were In charge
of Smith-TIllman Mortuary.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expres­
sing our thanks and appreciation
for the many acts of kindness, ex­
pressions of sympathy, food and
floral offerings during the recent
death of our loved one
May God's richest blessings be
with each and everyone of you.
Mrs 0 B Rustin and Family.
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
FOR SALE-Farm one mile from
City L,m,ts on paved highway
127 acres, 55 under cultivation, 17 C:::_._DI!Iil!.ll!lElillllliIlSlD:lll!!:IIJm
10 coastal be11nuda 8 acre peanut
allotment, 51 tobacco allotment
One tenant house, bal'D, brick to­
bacco bam HII..L & OLLIFF.
Phone 766
B. B. MORRIS CO_.FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11,1953
.11 ,,; ..,.11;: Ai wzaaa
PHONE 131 31 W. MAIN ST,
The latest fashions In clothes
and "stream-lined" automobiles
wUl be shown in the show room of
Everett Motor Company on Thurs­
day evening, March �, at 8 o'clock.
"19�3 Modles," the 1953 edition
of the annual Fashion Show spon­
sored by the Statesboro Junior
Woman's Club will feature the
latest In men and ladies' fashions
with Henry's, The Fair Store, and
Belks ahowing ladles' fashions, and
Donaldson and Smith showing
men's fashions.
All the local automobile dealers
will ahow their 19�5 models as a
background for the new breath­
taking spring fashions.
An Incomplete list of the models
is as follows Henry's-Mrs Curtis
Lane, Mrs. Roy HUt, Miss Shirley
Tillman, Miss carolyn Blackman,
Mias Ann Preaton, and Mias Wil­
let Woodcock. For The Fair Sto,.."
Mrs F. C. Parker, Jr., and MlaB
Ja Attaway. For Belk'a, Mrs. trul­
IeI' Hunnicutt. For Donaldson and
Smith, Ed Olliff, G. C. Coleman,
Joe Robert Tillman, Fred Hodges,
and Bill Olliff.
A skit, "A Few Word8," played
by Margaret Ann Dekle -and Jim­
my Bland, a dance by Jheobe
Kelly and a song by Bernard Mor­
ris, with music by I!Imma Kelly,
will 1!e additional features of the
ahow. Leodel Coleman wilt be
the master of ceremonies.
Door prizes will be (lven and
refreahmenta will be served. Ad­
mlaslon will 15 cents for adul
50 cents for chitdren, and 25 r
children 12 years of age.
is a horizontal door eight inches
from the bottom, forming a "base­
ment" where shoes can be kept
In ul)cluttered, dustproof security.
Ar.<l then her sewing cabinet­
a statesboro pride and joy. So
many friends and neighbors and
total strangers have asked to see
it that Pat has begUn pa,tent pro­
ceedings.
Carlene loves clothes and Ukes to
change dresses several Umes a
day. This could be nerve-racking
if Pat hadn't devised a graduated
clothes rod for the children's bed­
I'OOm closet.
Garments hang within reach;
and next year, when the children
sprout, the rod can be hoisted to
proper height.
Continued on Page 5
The Editorial Page
Of Speed TrapsIn Defense
IN MONDAY'S MAIL we received a post
card, postmarked Saint Petersburg,
Fla., which reads:
"See February 1 Sunday N. ·Y.
Times, article on page 17, "Dirty
Work on Ludowici, et 0.1. Fight back.
301 is involved. Injustice to All Geor­
gia Highways."
It is signed "A Georgian."
We do not have a February 1 New York
Times, but we know the writer is refer­
ring to the so called "speed traps" which
tourists accuse towns and counties of
setting up along U. S. Highway 301.
There was more on it in Sunday's At­
lanta Journal-Constitution. But it in­
cludes North Carolina, South Carolina and
other states.
And some of the accusuations are
justified.
We know that in many towns, city
limits are set thousands of yards from
the beginning of the residential sections
proper and to all citizens driving an auto,
even the most safety-conscious, even the
most law abiding, it's silly to slow down to
25 miles pe� hour, while still in the coun­
try.
We abhor the idea of city and county
police deliberately setting up unnatural
conditions just to "trap" auto drivers-­
whether they be tourists or local citizens.
We also abhor and have little sympathy
for tourists whO drive 70, 80, miles per
hour and faster, and are caught and then
seek refuge behind screams of "speed
trap!"
Driving at a safe and' lawful speed limit
there need be no concern with actual or
so-called speed traps.
We abhor the idea of local law en­
forcement officers using "speed traps"
as a means of making suckers out of
tourists who drive at reckless speed rates.
But drivers who drive 'at speeds that
make them hazards to the safety of others
using the same highways, deserve little
sympathy 01' consideration even from
those communities who are trying to woo
the tourist, his good will and his dollars.
We abhor the community which over­
looks the safety of its citizens and
through which tourist routes run, just for
the sake of the tourist dollar and his
goodwill.
The tourist who merits our consider­
ation is the one who himself is considerate
of the community through which he
drives, His goodwill is something inborn
and does not come from a community's
malting special concessions to allow him
to drive his high-powered automobile at
such high speed that he becomes a menace
to the community.
We know that there are cases on record
where tourists were actually "trapped"
while driving under safe conditions, obey­
ing all traffic regulations, and observing
all safety practices.
These descl'vo better. These need some­
one to go to bat for them. And we do.
Bulloch County has not been accused
of operating such highway traps. Our
Chamber of Commerce is, and has ·be.en
working with legitimate organizations
trying to find a way to solve the problem,
in such a way as to protect those tourists
who deserve protection.
And we hope there comes the time
when it can be worked out.
But all clear-thinking citizens must
concede that, if it takes a speed trap to
save the life of a speed demon, even if
he's not interested in saving it himself,
and provide safe highways for the local
communities-then let there be speed
traps.
And the tourist, wishing for safe high­
ways upon which he has some reasonable
assurance of a pleasant and comfortable
trip and an eveli chance of returning
home unhurt, will go along with us.
This we believe.
I'll Give A Pint
.,
On January 31, 1953, it was Colliers
magazine which focused the attention of
the nation on Bulloch County with
Ward Morehouse's story on his bear out
at Register,
Now comes the March issue of Mc­
CaU's magazine to turn the spotlight again
on Statesboro with a three page picture
story of Carl Franklin's: fe!lturing "This
is How I Keep House" written by Eliza­
beth Sweeney Herebery.
The story is illustrated with twelve
pictures showing Mrs. Frl!onklin ("Pat")
as she goes about the daily business of
keeping house.
We congratulate the Franklins-Carl,
"Pat," and their children, Britt and
Carlene-upon their selection by McCall's
to do their story.
It means a lot to Statesboro-to have'
told the st.ory of the citizens of our com­
munity by a magazine read by millions of
citizens in other communities.
Another Chinese Puzzle
·The Ram.bltlig Pittmans
"THE TYPICAL AMERICAN"­
AT MOME, IS GRAND FELLOW
Some years ago I made a study
of the publlc schools for th Cuban
government.
One evening during the course
of my sojourn some members of
the Department' of Education and
I WCl'C dlnne.' guests at the home
of the Secretary of Education.
Shortly after QUI' arrivnl, we
were served drinks in the reception
room as, an appetizer,
Being a "teetotaler," naturally,
I declined.
During the dinner, a difterent
drink was served with each course
-beer, red wine, white wlnc,' rum
-each in the name of aiding
digesUon, and promoting tood
feelings.
When the meal "'was about over
a sel'vant rolled In a tea wagon
with about thirty different kinds
of drinks.
It was then that the Secretary
said to me: I
"Dr. Pittman, I nole that you
have declined all of the drinks
that have been' IIIIf..ved. Perhaps
your favorite drink h... not been
offered. Here ill'e all the different
d"ink� that Cuba has. Which will
you take"-
I then explained that I do not
drink any form of alcoholic
liquors and he asked:
"What kind of nn Arne)'ican are
you ?"
I replied: "I am a 'TYPICAL
AMERICAN' "
"In. good repaltee." he said. "I
have seen at least a million
Americans in Cuba, but you n,re
the first 'TYPICAL' I have ever
seen."
Having seen many Americans
"aWRY from home," I must admit
that the TYPICA LONE abl'oad Is
not like the TYPICAL one at
home.
Aumad, he is inclined ,to weal'
blaze clothes and nct in a blaze
monnel'. His d,'css and his speech
are boU, lOUd. He is afraid that he
will not be recognized as an
AMERICAN. So he does his best
to live up to Ule worst impressions
which our movies have give of life
in America.
But whatever may be said criti­
cally of SOMEJ Americans while
abroad. it can be said with even
more tnlth of Ammicans while at
home that THEY ARE GRAND
PEOPLE.
.
During the past foul' weeks, as
I have traveled with my Costa
Rican friends, from place to place
and fl'o!n state to state, this state­
ment has been repeatedly and
amply verified.
While I was pleased, I was not
HE IS IN a Service Hospital in the U.S.A.
It's been a long time, now s1nce he was
hit by enemy fire in Korea-and, besides,
Korea is a long way off.
He was a/statistic in the newspapers
quite a while ago, and people have for­
gotten about the statistic.
They have forgotten a lot of stati­
stics.
But Joe hasn't forgotten.
He has several operations to go through
before he'll be able to forget.
And now he hopes someone hasn't for­
gotten.
You see he needs your blood.
America now has the largest standing
military force in its history except during
time of a major way. In addition to battle
injuries, these men faU heir to the same
accidents and illnesses as civilians. They
are injured in training, or in accidents
on the highways, undergo major surgery,
hand require treatment for a viriety of ail- To T .e F. F. A. Boysments. LAST SATURDAY marked the beginning
They need blood for their healing. of National F.F.A. Week, observed an-
To the man wounded in combat blood nuaJly by Future Farmers of Americais life itself. Every Korean battle during the week of the anniversary of the
casualty reaching the hospital needs an birthday of George. Washington, the na­
average of nine pints of blood. Some is tion's first scientific farmer.
given as whole blood, some as plasma. The And we here in Bulloch county join in
average need of the seriously wounded is paying tribute to the nearly 500 sturdy.15 pints. farm boys who will be our farmers of
Blood is as much a weapon of defense tomorrow.
as guns, tanks, plane!. This year marks the 25th year-the
It is as vital to national strength as Silver Anniversary-of the Futu,'e Farm­aluminum or steel. Unlike weapons, it can- ers of America, organized nationaUy in
not be .manufactured. It cannot be mined 1928 by a g:roup of vocational agriculture
or fabricated. It must come as a free dona- students meeting in Kansas City, Mis-tion from the veins of men and women /souri.
.of good will. And so, during their National F.F.A.
And come Tuesday, March 3, men and Week, February 21-28, and in recognition
women of good will in BuUoch County of 25 years of valuable service to the
are given an opportunity to stand up and nation's agricultural welfare and develop­be counted in our blood pl:ogram. ment, we salute these Future Farmers of
The Elks Club of Statesboro has as- America who pledge tlfemselves to this
s\lmed the .responsibility of marshalling creed:
the forces of this community to secure
plood for the regular visit of the Blood­
mobile.
Call Horace McDaugald, chairman, at
Phone 20, and say:
"I'U give a pint of my blood."
Do it NOW!
Spotlight On Statesboro
IN 1951 IT WAS the Ladles Home Journal
which turned the spotlight on States­
boro with the story of our recreation pro-
gram.
.
"I believe in the future of farming, with
a faith born not of words but of deeds­
achievements won by the present and past
generations of farmers; in the promise
of bettel' days through better ways, even
as the better things we now enjoy have
come up to us from the struggles of
former years .. "
" I believe that rural America can and
will hold true to the best traditions in our
national life and that I can exert an in­
fluence in my home and community .,hich
will stand solid for my part in that in-
spiring task."
all surprised when we were met at
the air'bllSe in Savannah by "Uncle
Dave" TUl11cl', nnd "Mr. Bob" Win·
burn, met at Brooklet and es·
corted into Statesboro by Officer
"Tuck," gl'eeted at the city limits
by a pamde of fl'iends, given the
keys to the oity by Mayor Bill
Bowen, given n fl'ce show by
Statesboro's generous Hal Macon,
ta.xied wherevcr we wished to go,
even to early Mass, by Brother
Fl'edel'ick Wilson, domiciled at the
Million Dallal' Aldred Hotel-at
gl'eatly I'educed rates-sel'ved by
the Teachers College bus whenever
we needed it, and shown every
other service pOSSible, upon the
orders of Prcsident Henderson,
given the best one·hour exhibition
of sqhool activities known to his­
tory by the Statesboro High
School, under Ule direction of
Supel'intendent Shermnn and re·
r.eived in the warmest hand·
shaking recepllon yet on record
by the Cl'Usaders Sunday School
Class.
These are but a few of the things
done by the Uhome·folk" to wei·
come aliI' flicnds (I'om Costa Rica.
Naturally, all this swelled the
hcart and moistened the eyes of
"The Ramblers" ano made him
proud of the home town.
This story, thrilling as it is,
would not be half so good. if
Statesboro wore the ONLY place
and sounded U,e bugle blast of
that had rolled out the red carpet
"WELCOM8" to 0111' �isitors.
Every place we visited did the
same.
If Presidcnt nee and the gover­
nors of all the states had ordered
it, it would not and could not
hf.ve been better.
If I had not known to the con·
trary, I wopltl have thought that
some grcat contest wns on to se·
lect "The College 01' the School
System of the Yenl'," with a. blua
ribbon and at least a thousand
dollar prize, with me and my Costa
Rican friends as the judges.
When we left Statesbol'O for
Macon, I w... all agiow with pride
and satisfaction.
I said to myself:
"Now, it doesn't matter much
what happens from here on. These
Costa Rican friends of ours Imow
what good community life is like
in Amelica."
But· Statesbol'o was mel'ely the
prelude to the continuous program
of professsional and civic delights.
Space will not permit the fail'
telling of what each of'the institu­
tions and school systems did In or­
der to be of service to our vlsl·
tors. The details varied, naturally,
fl'om place to place. but the pur-
WE'VE HAD MUSIC
Our weekend last week w... fil­
led with music.
And wonderful music it w....
Saturday night the University of
Georgia Glee Club gave the news­
paper people of Georg'ia, at their
annual Press Institute In Athens,
an hour of lovely music. Miss
Shirley Helmly, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. H�lmly of Jones
Avenue, Statesboro, Is a member
of the ChOlllS. (She also sings in
the choir at the Baptist Church in
Athens). The singing by the Glee
Club was as fine as we have ever
heard.
Then Sunday afternoon we heard
the Houston Symphony Orchestra,
under the direclion of Efrem Kurtz.
play music that left us breathless.
The appearance of this Kreat
pose the effort, the spirit w... al­
ways the same-to be helpful.
IN MACON
Mark 'Smith of Macon had every
minute scheduled and wisely plan­
ned. Banquets with different
groups of teachers each night. A
PTA meeting that filled a big
house with fun· for everybody and
cash a-plenty for a worthy cause.
Luncheons with the Lions Club,
the Kiwanis Club. and Rotary Club.
"Peep,shows" at the high spots of
the thinks really fine In Macon
schools-dress parade of Ule R.
O.T.C., drinks of "Georgia's Own"
at his private residence with Mrs.
Smith. as the center of attraction.
Mark was with us from the
moment we arrived untU we
boarded OUI' bus fOI' AUanta. In­
spite of his many dUties, like a
good physician with his patients.
he gave us the feeling that he had
but one interest in life-that to
make us happy.
Now let us call the roll of places
and the "masters of ceremonies"
and fol' spirit and action every·
wlfero write "WondelfuI1"
Decalb County. Ga., Supt. Jim
Cherry-Wonderful.
Fuiton County, GIt., Asst. Supt.
Knox Walker-wonderful. Bimi­
ingham, Ala .• Supt. Frazer Banks
-wonderful.,
Florence, Ala. Teachcrs Col1ege,�
Dean Stabler-Wonderful.
NashVille, Tenn. Supt. Bass­
Wonderful.
Bowling Green, ){y, Teacher'R
College, Pres. Garrett- Wonder­
ful.
LeXington, Ky., Supt Ridway­
Wonderful.
Berea, Ky., Berea. College, Pres.
FI'aneis S. Htltchins-Wonderful.
IN "YANKEE LAND"
We had one date in "Yanleee
Land," north of the "Mason a,nd
Dixon Line."
Up at Huntington, West Vir'­
ginia,' you will remember, that
West Vir'ginia got divorced from
Virginia back during the "Civil
Wal·." Up there they have "heard
about" the hospitality of the "Old
South." but they say: "Come up
herc and we'll show you what hos­
pitality really is!"
-And they did show us.
Huntington was the only place·
I selected for us to visit where
I did not have some personal
fl'iends. I did not Imow a soul
there, But I do know the spirit of
the school people of America. It is
the same evet'ywhere.
So I wrote a iette,', addressed
"Superintendent of the Public
Schools, Huntington •. W. Va." I told
him what I wanted to do and what
Uneasy �hair
HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
TOOAY, F.bru.ry 26 PI••••nt
Frid.y, F.bru.ry 27 Blust.ry
Saturday, F.bruary 28 Oyerc.st
Sunday, March 1 Uns.ttled
Monday, March 2 Squally
Tu.sd.y, March 3 Showers
Wedn.sd.y, M.rch 4' Showers
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMA NAP IS WRONG
symphony orchestra is one of the
fi�est things that h... ever hap­
pened to Statesbol'O and those who
heard it are rlche,' for it.
CAR HITS WOMAN­
SO DOES JUDGE
It happened in St. Petersburg,
Fla.
A woman 'l'as fined for failing to
yield the right of way to the auto­
mobile that ran he,' down. She
was hit by Frank F. Bakel". car
as she crossed the street about
100 feet from a marked crosswalk
in which she herself would have
had the right of way. The judge
of the St. Petersburg City Court
fined her �10. The case established
a precedent in St. Petersburg
court annals.
Not a bad idea, we say.
Here's Excell�nt
Invention Idea;
It's Yours, Free
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
If there happens to be sam
. amblttous, pioneering - SPh'ite�
young person who wants 1.1 gOodidea for an invenllon, We Will
gladly give him ours. In spite of
the fact that we usually feel Ulat
we Americans have too mnnyluxuries and too many gadgels fol'
au I' own good, we feel very Itccnlythat the teTephone ruust be Im.
proved.
If we were smo I't enough, we'd
make n telephone with some bllt.
tons. '('here'd be a button which
when pushed, would nntlfy th�
operator not to 1'lng lhc phone tin.
less It was a mn.tter· of IIfc anl}
death. Another would indioate that
all the foil,s were in bed 01' in the
tub. Still another would serve as
n cuu-orr arter n three mlnille
conversauon.
Perhaps we sound a little dl'8slic.
But then you 'Would, too, if you'd
been in our shoeS-if we'd had
Olll' shoes on the othel' night.
It happened liIee this. We wel'e
peacefully luxuriating in a tub
filled with wondel'ful warm waleI'
-the time, about eleven o'cloclc
The I'est of the household was
sound asleep; the world quiet; we
were rela.xed. Then it happert.d.
The phone rang. It must be some.
thing Important, we reasoned.
Grabbing a towel, we garbed liS
In it as best' we could and wenl
bounding down the steps, leaving
pools of �ater where'er OUI' feet
landed. A� the bOttom of the stair's
we turned too quickly. OUI' sllcle
bare feet went out from undel' tiS,
and we slid-rig'ht into first base,
losing our towel and our dignity.
Limping '¥1d shivering, we reached
the phone. The party on the othel'
end wished to speak to the popular
( ?) young man who lives at 0111'
house. rr only I'd had the "In
the Tub" button to push!
There was another night, a.
beautiful moonlit night (01'
morning). At two-tllirty the tele­
phone rang loudly and inSistently.
So insistent was it that it started
us dl'eaming that the alnl'm clock
had gone off. Then when we final­
ly waked to the realization thllt it
was the phone. we began to fear
that we had slept through the
alarm clock and were now being
calied by one of our teachel'
cohorts who wanted to know why
we had not shown up. But then
we saw that beautiful moonshine.
Sleepily stumbling down the steps,
we answered. "You asleep?" asked
an energetic male voice at Lhe
othel' end. "Yes," we mumbled.
"Whel�e's your old man 1" came
the next question. "Asleep," we
yawned. "Well, get him up; I'll
be out in a minute."
"Where," I inquired, "orc YOIl
tal<lng my husband at two-U,lrty
in the morning?" The answel'
cnrne I'ight baei<. "Why fishing
of coul'se." Now, we knew 0\11'
husband was not that much of
n fisherman; so, by now, we were
coming ::lwal<e. But even as we
stood, the query came, "What
ntlmbel: is this ?".
You see, if we had had the but·
tons, we would have pushed the
ones labled "Asleep," and "No
cnlls except in the direst emel'·
gency." The voice was apologctlc,
and Wt; were thankful that we hud
not slept through the alal'Dl.
o ye young ,Edisons, come fOl'Ul
with ·your telephone buttons.
we wanted to see. He wrote:
"Come on!"
Here is what happened.
We were met at the bus station
by a committee of six-three men
and three ladies-moguls In the
'school system. Like Macon, Ga.,
there is a county system that in­
cludes everything.
We were taken-baggage and ali
-to our hotel, then taken to an­
other hotel, biggest in town, where
a banquet awaited us llI'Ound a
"Brigham Ybung Table." Whlie we
were in thllt happy mood and
pleasing enviorment, the town's
best photographers shot our pic­
tures and in the next morning's
edition of the newspapers our pic,
ture commanded top positiOl) on
the fl'Ont page, forcing politicio.ns,
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MisS Betty Upchurch of AUanta
spent a few days this week with
mother, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch.
John T. McCorlllick of the Uni­
verstty Hospital, Augusts, spent
the past w ekend with his parents,
MI'. und MI·s. John McCormick.
Mrs. T. R. BI'YIUl has returned
from Athens where she visited Mr.
and MI·s. Jade Bryan and little
dn,ughlcl', Rebecca Lois.
The February meeting of the
BI'OOkiet Carden Club was held
Tuesday atternoon at the home of
Mrs. Joe Ingram, with Mrs. W. }I".
Wyatt, Mrs. W. O. Denmark, and
MI·s. J. H. Wyatt. Mrs. W. O. Den­
mark. and MI·s. J. H. Wyatt as
hostesses. After the program reo
freshmenta were served by the
hostess.
Miss Gloria McElveen, a student
at Oeorgta BapUst Hospital, At­
lanta, spent the weekend with her'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Mc­
Elveen.
MI·s. C. C. Waters and Mrs.
Olis Altman of Sylvania spent
Tuesday here with their parents,
MI'. ond Mrs. G. D. White.
M,·. and MI·s. R. H. Warnock
returned Frtday from n. two-weeks
visit with relatives in Atlanta and
Lithonia.
Mr. and MI·s. Rotel'eau of Savan·
nah wel'e wcekend guests of her
parents, Mr. and MI·s. John C.
Barnes.
M,·. und M,·s. Paul Lllnier and
Miss Sam Ellen Lanier spent the
past weekend in Atlanta.
Mrs. Sally Jo Altman of Syl­
vania spent 'l\,esday with Mrs. J.
M. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lester Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr.,
spent Sunday in Columbia, S. C.
as guests of Mr. a.hd Mrs. Kirk
Balance..
Friends of MrS. James Lanier
regret to know she has been til
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Durell Donaldson and
children of Savannah visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood­
cock during the weekend.
Alex Clark, who works in At­
lanta, was the guest of his po,rents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Clark I...t
weekend.
Miss Shirley Pen-yO of Cochran
and Miss Ruth Downs of Vidalia,
who are students at G. S. C. W.,
Milledgeville, and have been doing =======================::::;==� . :-=====::
their apprentice teaching In the
home-making department of the
Brooklet School for several weeks,
will I'etum to their school work
Ilt Milledgeville Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson of
Lithonia were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Warnock.
Miss Doris Parrish of Ure Elber­
ton school faculty, and Miss Betty
Parrish of the Albany School
faculty, spent the weekend with
tlieir parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Parrish Sr.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley is spending
several days in Jacksonville, FloI'·
ida, with he" bl'Othe,', Fred Lee
and MI's, Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mallard and
little son of Augusta spent the
weeleend with Mrs. George P.
Grooms.
The March meeting of the Farm
Bureau and the Associated Women
will be held next Wednesday night,
March 4.
Bulloch County
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FARM NEWS
FarJU Bureau
6Ei'sa Farm Bureau Members Enroll In
Corn Contest; Extra Prizes Offered
I FIlI'1ll BUI'COU �t Elsa ,en.rne
i the corn contest
fa I' th'�
l'olledJil�l 1-1 I"utch, Corl Iter, Dan­
yC.nI· �\\'IlHlI�' S. A. gtm-llng. J. W.n� ll�lnl'l(, and L, B. Bunkley. Mr.�e ch ill'e.idcnt of the Elslt chap­FIl,! inted thnt othel's could en­
:��i I�xt meeting if UlOY destred.
'rile group voted 1.0 I'lljse some
I'xll'fi pl'i7.C money f�1' the corn,�,
!litY by lIsing n. WILly
box
�;�� lelling the \,EL.I'I�I1S mcmbCl.'s
'0) some money
in It each month
�I� !t ;'cng'lhCn the treasury of the
chnpt ,. �o lhnt sor�c mon�y could
h{' IIsed fol' fl plcllIC In lCi
on.
,I. H, WyatL wos the spenker 01
F.1!ln 'J'u('sdny nig'llt. MI'. W,yntt
urged them to CRI'I)'
on the Va! ious
contests. point ing out that when
ral'mel'S SWApped Ideas both
gRincd,
Mr. Wyatt gs ve.a report on the
Nalionnl FUl'm BUl'eau convention
llnd enumel'Ated mnny jnstances
whal came out In tile thinking
of the spcn\<cl's at the convention
thal il was now time to do the
best job of fnl'ming ever. With
declining fal'lll pl'ices, farmers will
h,ve to do n better job of farming
than in the past if they malee any
money, Mr. Wyatt thinks.
In disclissing a recent meeting of
the state Farm Bureau peanut
committe WiUl those that write the
peanul support program, Mr.
Wyatt predicted that no deductions
w�lIld be made on peanuts when
put in lhe lonn this fall.
NEVILS
The Nevils chapter discussed the
vnriolls community contests they
wanted to carryon this year, but
their' prestdent, Hines Smith, asked
thu t the group not tl'y to enron
any memb.. ·s in the contests until
the MllI'ch meeling. A large num­
ber of the regular Nevils members
had gone to the district basketball
tournament Wednesday night.
The Nevils group discussed rural
telephones, the possibility of
brotlcrs ns a money CI'Op here, seed
COI'I1, and the possible queen and
talent contest program for April.
A new motion picture on grow.
Ing corn at a pl'oflt was shown
as n part of lhe )1l'ogrnm at Elsa
and Nevils.
REGISTER
J. R. Kelly, PMA administrllUve
officer. urged the Reg'ister group
Thursday night to think over the
pl'Otection offered under Ure to·
bacco federal crop insurance pl'O­
gram before it was too late to take
it out. For $21.60 per acre the to­
bacco cnn insure his crop for a
norl11al return against any of the
hazards that cUl·tail production
here.
Many of the requests for tem­
pornl'y conservation practices un·
del' the ACP program had to be
reduced on the farm plan sheets
turned in by the '_ommunity com­
mitteemen, Mr. Kelly explained.
They just asked for about three
times as much money as was
available to put in the pl'Ogrnm.
The requests for permanent type
praotices did not exceed the funds
allocated for this part of the pro­
gram much and were left just
about as requested, Mr. Kelly
stated.
Bt'ooklet News
Marriage of Miss Martha Bell To
Mr. Curtis Southwell.is Announced
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
BELL-SOUTHWELL the Week of Prayer fOI' Home Mis­
sions," Mrs. Minick was assisted
by Mrs. David Rocker in sel'Ving
l'efl'eshments.
MI'. and MI·s. J. R. Bell announce
the marriage of theil' daughter,
MUl'tha, and Curtis Southwell, son
of MI'. and MI·s. Curtis L. South­
well.
The mal'l'iage took place Satur­
day aftel'noon, Feblllary 14, at the
home of tI,e Rev. Carl E. Cassidy
and MI·s. Cassidy. The Rev. Cas­
sidy performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Southwell are making
theil' home on the farm neal' here.
The Li bnah Sunday School class
of the Baptist Church met last
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Euel Edwards. After the business
session, Mrs. W. W. Mann can·
tinned her study course of the
Book of John. During the social
hour the hostess served refresh·
ments. The next meeting will be
held Monday night. March 9, at
Emory L. Gar-
The Rev. W. H. Ansley. p tor
oi U1e MetilOdist Church, h an-
nounced that the Quarterly Con­
f.rence of the Brooklet-New Hope­
Nevils churches will be held at
the BI'Ooldet church on March 20,
F'riday night at 7 :30. The district
supel'intendcnt, Rev. George Clal'Y
of SavannAh, will preside at the
confel'ence.
Last Monday afternoon ttle Anna
\VoodlVarei Circle of Ule Baptist
Women Missiona.ry Union met at
the home of Mrs. E. L. Ha,rrison.
The pl'Ogram, "Pla.nning for a
Weel( of Pl'ayel' fot' Missions," was
al'ranged by Mrs. Carl E. C...sidy.
Short tall<s on the subject were
given by Mrs, C. B: Fontaine, Mrs.
E. L. Hal'rison, and Ml's. IN. O.
Demnalk At the clOse of the meet·
ing lhe has less served refresh·
menta,
The same afternoon the mem·
bel's of the Bianche Bradley circle
met at the home of Ml's. J. L.
Minick. The devotional w... given
by Mrs. J. I. Wynn, and Mrs. W.
K. Jones. Mrs. DaVid Rocker, and
Mrs. Floyd Akins discussed dif­
ferent phases of "PI·epa.ratlon for
If,@ l)ifmence Ih­
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRITE
lIIakes a DIFFERENCE 10 you!
'One difference between Naturol
Chilean Nitrato and other ni·
trogen fertilizers is qualilY
-
natllral quality, It il the world'lI
only nalUral source of nitrale
nitrogen.
The nitro••n content of Chilean
Nitrate is 1000/0 nilrate nitro­
gen -1000/, available
- 1000/,
la.,.acling-lOO% dependable.
No antidote I. neee..ary.
Chil­
ean Nitrate is non·acid (arming.
Rlth In lodlum and minor �I..
mentl, Chilean Nitrate 11
nch
in beneficial sodium that make!
a Itronger, deeper rool IYI�ePl
_ improves crop health, 'Ylgor
and nutritive value, It
.1'0
contains Imall quantities of ea­
lentia} minor element..
Chilean Nl,ra,.I. flo. ONLY
Io"mm that ,upplie, ni·
trate nitrogen, beneficial
lodium and euenlial
minor clementI,
Noted for all " round efAdeney,
Quick.acling 100% nitrate ni·
trogen makes rapid, sturdy
lrowth. Itl 2670 sodium can·
tent acts like polash when nee,
esslry and helps to increase
the supply of a'YIilable phos­
phate in the soil.
Chilean Nitrate'l h.. flowln_
pene.. luaranlee rapid, accu·
rite distribution under all con·
ditionl, No special precautionl
needed.
H.lp. maintain produdlvlty of
your land. When used consist·
enlly in a sound brminl pro·
gram, Chilean Nitrate build.
up fertility, increases efficiency.
Year.fter YH'. Natural Chilean
Nitrale i••r..... yields - im·
pro,e. qualilY - dele.d.
a,aio.t dhelle - fOftiflel
alaiolt inlect injury
- �1ftl.
teractllOil acidity. UK! Cbilean
Nitrll. lor lolid ..Iiofaelionl
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic Doslngl Regain Normal
.
RCiularily ThIs All· Vegetable Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation
�Qn PU�iS�1 you brutnlly! Their crampsn� grIping disrupt normal bowelIctlOn, make you fecl in need of rc­
PC:ued dosing.\'Q'hen you occasionally feel consd.
�{eCad, Bet gWI/r btl[ JUri rclief. Take
.
r. IdweU'sScnna Laxativeconraincd
In] Syrup Pepsin. It's al/.,'tgttab/t No�� {S,.no harsh drugs. Dr. Cald�ell'sI DtaulS an extract of Senna oldest and
���o:Jl�i�;CSt !Jatura/laxlLtives known
Dd· Cald�elJ's Senna Lnxati'Yc'tllstesfei? r' acts mildly, brings thoroughha Ie (om/or1ab'l, Helps you get regu·
I
r, ends chroniC dosing. Even relieves
\�t�mlbh. sourness tbat constipiltion.? nngs.
IMo'Y Ihe new 2l¢ size Dr. C,ldwell·,.
'to ney back If not !Iltisfted. Mnil bouleox 280, New York 18, N. Y. CHIUAN NIIRATE of SOD.
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B. C. Keep Green
Drive To End
ncttvttles thut hn.vo been cnrrted
on," Bald Ranger Roberts, "but
tho competition Is keen thts year
and we must mnko an ven more
foretble urtvc In Lho next row
w cks, Closing dut fOI' lhls yeHl"S
contest is Apl'lI 1."
"At lim some tim U18t WO are
going inlo the flnni round of tho
ounty compot.lllon," continued MI'.
Roberts, "we [11'0 urso entertng into
what muy PI'OVO lo be It very cr+tl­
cal tiro perlod, Morch, \VIU, Its
chnracterlaucany windy nnd dry
weather of len bl'ings with It. some
of our most severo rtrcs, nnd Il is
extremely Important thut. everyone
use double.! care In f1l'e prevention
liuring the n xt six 01' oight week •.
I
development and at the _ Ume
To wlu In this contest. wo must make these activities IIhow ..... 1...
boU, cnrry on OUI' llC1t1vtllc8 to lhrough decreased tire lou". h. ad·
promote fil'e prolectlon and rorost dod.
With Bulloch COunty's Keep
Oreen drive moving rorwnrd at II
ra.pld rotc, Counly Hunger J. W.
Roberts this week I'eminded ciu­
zens of the county thnt U,C state­
wide $2,000 Keep Green contest
is flUlt drawing to It close and an
even greater effOlt Is neccssa I'y
on the part of everyone if Bullooh
Is to make a good showing in the
final judging.
"All of us can well be proud of
the extent of participation here
in Bulloch County and the many
••• whose work on the farm in the coming
years will help to provide the
food and raw mater.ials to m�ke
America a strong, healthy nation.
HANI( {IUnIT
, .
fARM l�f\)IT
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro. Georgia
IiI'MEMIU fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAnON ::;
IfYou Can Buy Any New Car
You Can Own A
Dodge prlcu .tart beloUl mIIlI, model. I"
the light car Ileld! Come find out how
much this means to you in extra
roominess and riding comfort, extra
style and safety. You can enjoy
.
these big-car bonuses on low monthly
payments, and discover the solid
satisfaction of Dodge dependability at
the same time! Choice of Two Great
Ellgines, Four Different Drives, Ten
Sparkling Models. Your friendly
Dodge dealer will show you it's true-
if you can buy any new car, you
.
can own a Dodge!S?Dodge
EnJoy These Big BONUSES In Drlvln. PI•••ure
SURGING POWER
.f the new Red Ram V·Elgh.
_ the most efficient engine
t:cer!nc:NY1 to��r::;,:;:
AlIo, time·proved Dodle ·'ala.,"
EASY HANDLING
.,_.. M...... DtoItR
-with monr Uvilll _ leo
Bide, Ie. .ute ,,0. 0WaIde.
GrealerllWlllUv_bDIt,.8rII.
Uant to drive, _Y to pull.
0' new fravII.planned Int"lors
Dodge brings you more hood·
room, leg-r�.m and clb�w­
room. You Sit 10 better drlvlDg
poait.ion.
of new SlabUiler lu.pen.lon
Wider frame, new springing
tame roll and sway. DOdge
"anug8 down" on curv08llke D
true sport. car.
.
- Lannie F. ·Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.
-
.
North Main St. Phone 20
.. '.", ,,,,� .
- s 0, c E TI
SOCIALS PERSON,ALS
NOVELTV CLUB
":. ,�
standard of while glndloli and
chrysunthernums, u n d whit e
candles, Smflnx nnd magnolia
brunches woro ulso used In the
clccol'nllng.
A pl'og'l'llm of wedding music
wns pl'clicntcd by 1\'11'8. Alice
Brannen. "M188 SnI'a F'runcCl8 Dl'ig·
gel's song
II A Iwoys" unci "Be
CllllSC,"
'1'110 bride, given in 111f1I'!'lugc by
hcl' bl'oUlel', Oonnel J3I'OWIl, wns
lovely In hel' weddlllg dl'css or
while HoLin, fllHhloncll with II flued
IXldlcc, huvlng (l IIiCC yol(c ltl1(i
colinI' nnd long SICCVCR COlling in
points ovo,' Lhe hnnds. 'rho bOllffunl
--------�---- sl<iI'L fcll Into u gl'aceful ll'oln. HoI'
finger-lip veil of brldlll Illusion
wru; attAched LO n bond 'au of
OI'Rnge blossoms. She WOI'O u single
BI'And of pcnl'ls, nlld cfll'l'icd n
bouquet or CRl'nntions,
Mrs, William Dowdy, of Wrons,
mall'on of honor. WOI'C n gold salin
dress Rnd CRl'ticd n bouquct. of
snapdragons and Iris with bluc
stl'CamCl'S,
Miss GOI'll'udc Hixson. c01lsln of
the b!'lde, was the othel' nltenctunt.
HoI' drcss WAS of br,onzc saUn llnd
she can'ied 0. bouquet of yellow
cw'natlons WiUl bl'onz stl'camers,
john B, Fm,nklil1, uf Gnl'clen
City, bl'othel'-in-Iaw of the groom,
was best man, The \Ishel's were:
Harry Warren and Joe Edward
Green, of pulaskI.
Mrs, Luthor BI'own, mother of
lhe bride, wOI'e a dress of blue slU<
shantung with blUe accessories
and a corsage of pink cnt'nations,
Mrs, W, W, Forehand, moUlet' of
the groom, chose a dross of navy
blue which she wore with navy
accessories and n cOl'sage of pink
cal'nallons,
Following the ceremony, a re­
coption was held at the home of
Mr, and MI'S, Donnel Bl'Own, The
brkto'a table, covered WlU1 a silk
tu blccloth, had us ILH central rea­
turc the three-tiered wedding
00.1<0 surround d by whllo chrysau­
uromuma unci f ,'n.
AsslsLing In 8 I'vlng wore: Ml's,
Gerald Brown, MI'S, Frances
G"OOVCI', a.nd tho Misses Sue Ken­
nelly and NlnfL Glisson.
Wh n lhey left for Lheil' wedding
tl'lp, UIC bl'ide WUH wcal'lng a
twceJ slIil fashioned nlong tXlX
linCH wilh Iluvy necessaries and a
COl'lmge of pinl( cfll'nillions.
MI'. lind Ml's. FOI'chanct will
muho theil' Ilome In Savunnnh,
Weddings
MISS BROWN WEDS
JAMES P. FOREHAND
Miss Barbol'll Rebecca Brown,
daughtel' of Mrs. Lulhel' E. Brown
and the late Mr. Bl'OWll, was mar­
ried on February lB, at Fellowship
Baptist ChUl'Ch, lo James Jaul
FOI'chand, son of Mr. I.Old 11.11'8. W,
W. FOI'chrmd, of, Pulosl<1.
The Reverend J, B. COl'blll of
Guyton pcrfoMncd the double­
ring ceremony.
The church was decorated WiUI
JOROAN-ROUGHTON
The mal'l'tn.ge of Miss Paula Jane
JordR.n to Connell Roughton was
solomnlzed in Ncw Ol'lcans on Jan­
unl'y lB, In lho FiI'st Baptist
Church, by Dr.. 1. D. Gray.
Miss Jordan Is Ule daughter of
Mrs. Edllh Talo JOI'dan of New
Orlcans and Paul JOl'dan of Co-
111m bla High School and attended
Mississippi Soulhel'n College. Be­
fOl'e hoI' mal'l'lag'o she was cm­
played by Easlel'n A I!'lines llS an
nit' hostess.
Mr. Roughton, son of Mrs. A. L,
Roughton, of StlLtcsbol'o. and t.he
lato MI'. Raughton, Is a graduate
of L!lbol'alory High School. He Is
now employed as a mal'ine cn­
glneer by Lyl<es Brothel'S Sleam­
ship Company In New Orleans.
The couple is at home at 527 Du­
maine street, New OI'leans.
. Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
McELVEEN-H"'_L
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA.
45 W Main Sl Phone t89
Engagements
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
FIELOS-GRIFFIN
entire play
wardrobe in
MI', B,nd Mrs. John B. Fields, of
POl'tal, announce the engagement
and apPI'ORchlng mnl'l'iage of M ..:
.
Fields' daught.. ·, Miss Geraldine
Fields of Wayel'oss and Portal, to
Dessie M. Griffin, of Waycross and
Statcsbol'O, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Griffin of Statesboro. The wed-
dramatic ANNOUNCEMENT
After Wednesday, ]i'ebruary
11, I will be in my)lCW office
on East Ville Street, Im­
mediately behind the Post
Office. With me will be Miss
Vivian Phillips, dental as­
sistant; and Mrs. Harriet
Roughton Beloise, dental hy­
gienist.
.r. CURTIS LANE, DENTIST
Phone 448, Statesboro, Ga.
3-12-6tc.
Broadcloth shirt . $3.98
Broadcloth skirt $5.98
Gabardine Shorts $3.98
Gabardine pedal pushers __ $4.98
�:
CHINITO is extra fancy long
grain rice. Cooks lip light, fluffy
and tender-everytimel You cnn­
not buy a finer rice-at any pricd
Buy CHIN ITO lUCE-today.
Statesboro's Largest 'Department Store
EDMUNOSON-OUHE RICE MILL CD, INC
Rayne, loilislana
y
n n received a hand-painted holder
ror fa.clal UtiSUC8. A BugAJ' and
creamer went to M I'S. Billy Tillman
ror low. Mrs. Buddy Barnes wIn­
ning cut, was awarded a plastlc
- bridge table set,
Others playing were Mrs. J. G,
Altman, Mrs, Emcrson, MJ'S, Lin­
wood Smllh, Mrs. Bob Blanchette,
M'I'S. Eugene Kennedy, MI'S, C. M.
Boatman, Mrs. Hnrotd Hogln, M,·s.
Juck Rimes, and MI'S, Jcrry
Howard.
Fl RST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FI�ST-March 11, 1953
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a.
11 Chandler! Elegans erune-;O­
Rogel' Holland, with top
a, 0",
lh� men, recelvcd a tie. F��ore ro�
cut, Mrs, Lester B,'ann ndlea
"Oreen Thumb" gloves, Del� won
Juckeon, fOl' men':,! cut l'�cJ, L.linen hnncUtur·chlefs. L �tel' �:,,,ed
ncn .JI'., won floating PI'I){c nn,
of gladiolI bulbs, .'
n box
'l'he members present WCI' "and Mrs, Gerald GI'Oovel' M? Ir.
MI's. Albert Braswell, Mr.' 1Ul�· �.ndLester Brannen JI·., �". IUld �:rs.Bill Keith, DI'. and MI'. J rs,
L. Jackson, M,'. and MI� ohn
Robert TUlman, W. C, H�d Joe
Miss Maxnnn Fay and DI' R
ges,
Holland.
' oger
man won a oelophone box of book
mntches. Ftoating' prtze, a house
plant, went to MI's. Lewis Hook,
Mrs, Qus Sort-ler won u pall" of
eRI' bobs fOl' low.
Other guests were MI's. 0, C.
Coleman, Mrs. Ed Olliff, M,'s,
Bernard-Morrjs, MI's. ZElcit Smith,
Mrs. curus Lane, Mrs, Robert
Lanier, MI's. J. B. Williams. and
MI'S, Billy Brown,
PARnes
ding will take place ut 3 o'clock
Sunday utternoon, March 22, at
Central Grove BapList Church In
Waycross.
Miss Fields, who Is lhe daughter
of lhe lalo Mr•. Elhel Undenvood
Fields of Jefferson County, Ga., Is
a gmduato of Porlal High School
and received n Bachelor of Science
dCS'l'ee in homo economics from
Georgia Stole College for Women
In Milledgeville. 1"01' Ule post six
and oneahalf ycars she hns been
employed us home demonstl'utlon
agcnt In Wnrc county. She Is a
member of Cenlral Ba,pUsL ChUrch
In WayCl'oss and XI Mu ChaptCl',
Beta Phi sOl'ol'ily.
The groom-elecl is a gl'nduate of
Metter High School and sel'ved
wllh lhe Mililary Police Corps,
Unlled Stales Army at Camp Gor­
don, Ga. He Is now a TI'ooper with
lhe Geol'gla Slale Pnll'ol wllh
headqpa.rters In WayCl'Oss, where
he has been slaUoned for Lhe pasl
lh"ee years.
STATE INCOME TAX
Mrs. Elilis DeLoaeh entertained
tho Novelty Olub on 'I'huraday
afternoon at her homc on Jones
Avcnue,
George WashingLon lIleme was
carried out In her dccoraUons and
refreshments.
.
Crackers, candies,
chel'I'y pie wIth whipped cream
and coffee wCl'e sCl'ved.
In games nnd bingo evel'y guest
rccolved prlzcs, The door prize
was won by MI's. O. M. Laniel',
Club membel'slpl'escnt wero Ml's.
C. P. Claxlon, MI'S, J. A. Har­
gl'llves, Mrs, Jesse MlitOll, Mrs.
H. M. Teels, Mrs. O. M. Laniel',
M,·s. Frank UPChlll'ch, and MI·s.
H. S. WaU<ins.
FORTNIGHTERS MEET
WITH THE JONESES
On FrIday evening Mr. and MI's.
H. P. Jones Jr., wel'e hosts to the
Fortnlghter Bridge Club at their
home on Notth Main,
Lovcly ca.mellia. arrangements
dccOl'ated lhe living room and
dining 1'00111, and dalnly spring
bouquets wel'e placed on Ole
tables.
Chocolate Boston Cream Pic was
servcd with coffee upon the LlJ'­
rival of lIle memb..'s. Lat.. · Coca­
Colas and blue cheese tidbits were
passed,
Mrs. Joe Robel't Tillman, top
scol'el' fOl' the women, was aWRl'ded
March 5
FASHIONS
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS, HILL
On Saturday nfternoon Mrs.
Walker Hill was hostess to hel'
bridge club Ilt he� home on Sav..n­
nah Avenuc, Attractive Rl'l'ange­
menls with 1100'clssl and daffodils
wel'e used In the living t'Oom,
An exqulslle centerplcce of
camellias was used on the table
In lhe dining 1'0001.
Lemon 'Chiffon pIe topped with
whipped cream and cherrIes was
served. Mixed nuts were on the
pal'ly plate. Latel' In the nflernoon
Cokes were served.
A lovely acce"sory box, for high
score, went to Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
For half-high, Mrs. Robert Till·
FINE�SE CLUB
On Thursday evening Mrs. Wen­
dell Oliver JI'., enterlalned lhe
Finesse Club at her lovely new
home on East Inman atl'ect.
Camellias, daffodilS, jonquils and
pansies were used in the decora­
tions.
The guests wel'c served con­
gealed fruIt salad, crackers, cara­
meJ cake, nuts, and coffee, Later
they were served Coca-Colas,
For hIgh score, Mrs. Doel< Bl'an-
STATE INTANGIBLE TAX RETURNS
Due On 01' Befol'e Mal'ch 15th
File YOUI' Retul'ns Pl'omptly
• And avoid the penalty and interest
WE ARE REQUIRED TO COLLECT
LOANS F. H. A.CONVENTIONALFARM
State Revenue DepartmentLONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATESA.LL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY AtlBnta, Georgia
SEE fT...
VALIJE CHECK tr. ..
.:.. WotthhIfJIe"CIIr-/Dr.,
With 41"Worth More" features, its worth more·
•
when you buy it...worth more when you sell it!
When you See it ••• Value Check
it ••. Teet Drive it ••• you'll know,
why so many follm are jumping
on the 1953 Ford "band wagon."
You get your choice of league·
leading "Go" in the '53 Ford's V-8
and Six power plants. Yet it's eco·
nomical "Go" with Ford's Auto­
matic Power Pilot watching every
drop of gas. In Ford's Crestmark
Body you get "living" room that's
the finest and most comfortsble in
the low·price field. And you get
Ford's new Wonder Ride that will
give you a new Blant on how a car
8h01llel ride.
NEW FORD WONDER RIDE mlk.. �lh"l road.
feel velvet smooth. It's • brand new kind of
ride made up of many advanced feltures like: Ford'.
more '''ponslva sprlnl', new IOn" .hock .blO,bor KEY·TURN POWER· PIVOT FORDO·MATIC
T;;t�D�ive th; '53FORD'Oldomot!e DrIve, OverdrIve. while tldewall Ilr•
•ptloncd at eatr. co.l. Equipment, acullarle.
..... h" tuble't to chanGe without noll'e, The new Standard of the American Road
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY'
Brooklet, -Georgia
Sericea Lespedeza Is a promising
L;;ra:::::::Jl,II 1 plant ror conservallon farming. Fa!'years It. has becn uscd as an
erosion control plant in NorUl
GOOl'gla, but only recently has Ils
wldo rango of edapubtuty become
evident,
I Sertcea lespedeza Is a perennial
legume, Il dIes back In the winter
but cornea back in lhe .spring fl'on�
I'ools, When the seed nre pln.nLed
In lhe spring It docs not 0101<. vel'y
much growth lhe first year, buL
after tho first year It may attain
a helghl of 3 01' 4 feet If not mo\�ed
or grazed,
CIrcles number one and lwo of
lIle PrlmlUvc 13apUsl Chul'th will
have a joint session Monday Ilfter­
noon In the ehul'ch annex at 3:30
p, m. Hostesses for Lhe meeting
are �rs, Arthur Bunce, Mrs. Rufus Trial plantings of Serlcea les­
Brannen, and Mrs, M. C. Cowart, pedeza with coastal bcr'muda gl'sss
and wllh Pensacola Bahia gl'ass
I are being tried. The combinallon of
Sericea lespedeza and Pensacola
Bahia grass uppeal' to be the
mosl pl'omlsing.
OM" CHAPTER
MEET
XI SHI MRS HODGESWIT I •
Julian Hodges was
hostess
Mrs,
evening lo the ElxemplarMondoY
of Bela Sigma Phi
at her
Cl1ept'orn Norlh MaIn,�ome
Th lIleeling
was hold In Sara
/ "llrncllve new den. A des­R��t �ourse was sel'ved with nutsSf
d coffee. Theil' president,
Mrs.
�ke Andcrson, conducted a brief
busInesS session.
Mrs, F, C, Parker
J during lhe program
gave an
I:i�,'esilng lolk on 18lh Cen,lury
f'lrnllUI'C.
MembCl's prescnt WCl'e Mrs.
J. E.
�lI'en Jr" Mrs. Buddy Barnes,
Mrs, F. C.
pn.rker .11'" Mrs. Plnl<y
Andel'sOIl, Mr's.
Bernurd Scott, and
Mrs, Luke Andel'son,
attractively decorated wttn red
and white camelliaa,
A dessert course was served be­
fore the games, Later Cokeo and
nuts were served.
A crystal swan went lo Mrs
Don Hackelt for, high. Mrs, J. F:
Spiel'S won a kerchief and costume
flower fOI' floallng prIze, M,·s. Roy
Hltt won eul prize. a phone pad
and mo.gnellc penCil.
Membel'S playing were Mrs. Bill
Keith, Mrs. Raymond Summel'lIn
Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. Gene CUI':
ry, Mrs, Al MeCullough. Visitors
were Mrs, Bernard MOITls, Mrs,
Gus SOI'I'I ..·• Mrs. Bel'nal'd Scolt
and Mrs. Chalham Alderman.
'
NOTICE
NO TRUMP CLUB
MEETS WITH
MRS, LUKE ANOERSON
Mrs. Lulte Anderson
was hostess
Thursday aflernoon
to lIle No
Trump Club. Hel' lovely
home was
Sericea Lespedeza
For Conservation
Recreation Rou�dup At The BuUoch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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Ity omillunity Center How I Keep House ��e:l�g�llh o.n eye to palnleu
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS JI' ,
Third. her cleanln& equipment.
Tournnm nts In all leagues get B' kG��IS Basketball, Sr. Boys Continued Irom Front Page She has combined cleanl". needl
under way ut U1e Reer tI
118 e lui, Browniea, Movies. and appllancu-vacuum clMller.
tel' Uli8' week a te
ea all Cen- (EaBl Side). B'I'eo Play, Squal'c Ellg'ht-yenl'-old Britt romps wllh floor polisher and .peclal cleanln,
len ues will b � hU"IllS III all Danco IB lo 12 p. m.) his pals by the hour In lho Frank- alcla-so that a couple ot houri'll'Of,hles. Indlvl:ual 'ks�:lbf�r �\e FRIDAY, Movies, BrownIes, Jr, lin's back-ynrd pla.ygl'ound. The work make lh. hou•• aa .prue•••
be given to the melllOO'
a s \ I Boys Baskelball, Drag On Inn playground 10 happy pl'Cof lhat a Gsorgla PIne,
,
IS of the Club (Teenagers) Free Play Pat has lime for :hlngs olher lho.nWinning team and � stel'lIllg sliver Easl Side), Free PIa , housekeeping, severat years ago
And tourth. her hOWlekeepln&'
balls WIll be given to the five most SATURDAY-N'
Y
G' sho estnbllshod 11 play eh If'
Udy-lrleks. luch aa her .wlveI-
villuable playOl's In e I I lllsery 10UpS
s 00 01 hinged IronIng board AnJ the
oLhel' Umn li',. leaguo "�" �"guo (10 lo 12 a. Ill,), Specllll Events, SLalesbol'O "'null fry, In one yea I'_ lhe shoe baaomont. A�d lIle toyw I1I1C1S, MOVies (10 to 12 Il, m.), Rofl'esh- nmtlo enough lo pay fOl' $�OO worth hamp�r, And all lIlo olh
mellls. Midget Boys Baskelbnll of equlpmenl. Last year she dis.
on,
BlrUlday Pal'lIes (1 :30 lo 5:30 p: continued Il because sho wanled to "You mIght aay lhat I'm IOrt ot
Ill.). Knol Hole Club (for boys) devote her .xll'a limo to gal'denlng
spl'lng houle-cleanln, all tho Umo.
7 to 0 p. m.
'
Rnd flower a!Tanglng and to Girl '!'hal's the relUlOn a oeeaonal all-
Scouts, HOllle Domonst ...tlon Club over job holds no dread for mo.
and church MfaIrs. Why, �hen Carl com.. hom. from
shop tonlghl he won't even know
I'm In lhe midst,"
MARCH 5
FASHIONS
PIDII· pro'icl.d
flDCI po.l. 'PI,
for Ib.... II ••
ORAG ON INN FORMAL PLANS
The Dmg On Inn Sweet Healt
FOl'mal has been set fol' Mal'ch 6
and plans have been Illude to mnk�
Ulls tile best dWlee evel' sponsol'ed
by Ule Teen Club. A 45 Illinule pl'O.
gl'am will be featul'cd nnd the
Teen Council last weclt voted to
make this n. Date Dance. 'fhis
meRns that only couples 8.I'C in­
I'lled to tho dance which will be
the one sllch dance of the yeRI'.
All membcl's 01'0 urged to I'emem­
bel' lhat lIlls dance Is sponsored
by lhe Illelllbel's of the Club Ilnd
lhls llIeans tllat the gil'ls have
equal right to Invite dales for the
dunce. Out of town guests mny be
invited to this dance without. extra
chm'gc, Evcl'y member is urged
to plan to attend this "Dullec of
Lhe Yea!'." All dues' must bc paycd
thl'Ough Mnrch and a speclnl cru'd
will be pl'csented La the mcmbel's
who pay their dues which will be
used to gain admission nt the gate.
Persons who al'e not members of
the club may gain admission. only
if thcy al'c the guest of 8 member
in good slandlng. PlctUl'es will be
tal<en of the sweetheart couples
and U1e wlnncrs will be fealured in
a special cel'emony, Plctul'cs wiJI
also be talten of the mcmbers of
dates. Sec Treasurer Glynn Jen­
ning'S now and pay youI' dues,
Sel'icea provides pel'fect covel'
fol' the steeper slopes and for
e!'Oded land where lhe lop soli Is
washed off, Il fits Into lhe grazing
program fOI' lhe Ogeeehee Rlvel'
Soil Consel'vaUon Dlsll'let In lhal
It Is Il deep rooted plant and will
stand lhe dry periods lhat we so
fl'equenlly halO" In this disll'lcl
during the summer and fall
months. It cnn be grazed 01' cut fOI'
hay.
GIVE YOUR BLOOD MARCH 3
"Dey aflel' day I've seen U,e
blood you donal. save the lives of
shocked nnd wounded Amcrlcan
boys," sll.ys an m'my lllll'se bncl<
fl'om I<ol'ea. "It's blood and blood
alone that docs it," and l'emembCl',
lhat blood must como fl'om YOU.
Call HOl'llce McDllllgald at 20 ruld
make a dato to donate a plnl of
blood fOI' Tuesdll.Y, March 3, be­
tween 1 and 6 p, m, at the B.ccr'cu�
lion Center.
"Il's wonderful to have the time
fOI' a II these nctlvitles," she says,
Pat Fl'nnldlll or'edlts foul' things
For Lhls cheol'lng stale of Ilffalrs:
FII·St., hOI' stcp"'sn.vlng !'oom W'­
I'nngemont nnd hel' m(lny closets
Umt provide definite places fot·
myriad belongings. DRily cleaning
Is It jiffy "ffnll', alld Ule houso Is
HeVOI' l'cu.IIy dirty.
Second, hcl' HlII'faooR wel'c ull
1I!llII:II _
FIRST-Fehruary 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-Maroh 11. 1953
Oouble po(ket smarln... to top
your lavo,lIt .klrll. Slyl.d in
bloadclolh with c1lyer tho.
bullon fran I. 'SI••• 30 10 38,
Colors: While, Block, Navy o.nd
Gold.
$2.95
HENRY�S
Shop HENRY'S First
AT LAST ON THE SCREEN!
M·G·M's Mighty
Spectacle To Match
"Quo Vadis"!
RO B ER�rRITAYLO R
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
�- 0 A N F 0 N T kiN E
GEORGE SANDERS
EMLYN 'WILLIAMS
. -ottll "" 01 ,ltou...II.,
"'''' "" .. NOEL UNGlEY�_ '.;_ """'"
or."," "RICHARD THORPE.......... PANORO S, BERMAN
.. M·',M""""
MI'. and Mrs. Homer C, Mc­
elvcccn. of Stilson, announce the
engagement of theh' daughtel',
Grcta Canell, of Dallas, Tex" to
James Daniel Hall, Jr., also of
Dallas. MI'. Hall Is the son of Mr.
and MI's. James Daniel Hall, of Ta- 15 Courtland SI, Phone 798
lum, Ncw Mexico. ����������������������������;;����;;;;;;;;;;;������;;���Miss McElveen was graduated -----fl'OIll Stilson High School and at­
lended Gcol'gia Teachel's College,
MI'. Hall attended high school at
LOl'dsbul'g, New Mexico. and Gon­
ZI1ZtL University. Hc received his
dcgl'ee fl'om Texas Technological
College. His affiliations include
Delta Sigma Phi, Alpha ChI. and
Ccnteul' fl'atel·nllles. He served in
the Al'lny dUl'ing WOl'ld Wal' II,
Tho wedding will ta.ke place on
Apl'lI 25 at the Lakeside BapUst
OIIlIl'Oh in Dallas.
.
SUIl., Mon., Tues., Wed., and Thurs .
March 1 throug1&. March 5
-GEORGIA THEATRE-
No Advance in Admission
Fred Blitch, supcl'visol' of lhe
Ogeeehee RIVeI' Soli Consel'vallon
DIstl'ict, whose fa I'm Is located
in the westem part of the county,
slates lhat his Serlcea lespedeza
gave him very good gl'azing
durIng all of last summcr, He sa.ys
It wa" lhe one thing lilR.t held up
during lhe dl'Oughl.
GEORGIAPick 01 .h. Plclure.
• Penta Preservative protectl
f.nc. pa.1I llain.1 decay .nd I.·
lecl damll.. Our mall.. meth.
od. insure deep penetratioD Uld
uniform dl.trlbutlon Ihroulhout
tho wood. Olein, dry and .uy.
'
to-handle, Penla-protected paoli
outl..t unlreated pa.1I by many.
many YCln,
Befon you replac. another rot-
.
len untreated poll. find oul bow
much money, time and labor you
can .... by wi.. P••I..poo­
lected pa.lI. Call or com. ]a ta­
day for laiormltion and prieta, .
Now Playing.
BECAUSE OF YOU
Slal1'lng
Lorelta Young, .Ioff Chandl ..·
Salurday, February 28 ---_
STOLEN FACE
Starring
Paul Henreld, Llzabelh ScoLt
-ALSO-
THE LION AND
THE HORSE
With Steve Cochmn
YOUR QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M,
Grand Prize ,20,00
GIVE YOUR BLOOD MARCH 3
Blood Is saving lives in Korea
al lhe front and behind lhe lines
In field holspltals. But remember,
lhls Is possible only because a sup­
ply of blood and plasma is lIlaln­
talned. That supply must come
fl'Om YOU. Call Horace McDougald
at 20 and make a date to donate
a pint of blood on Tuesday, Mareh
3, at lhe ReCl'eation Center, be­
tween 1 and 6 .p. m. WE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATED
- Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock -
Evans Wood Preserving Company
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mi" Street Phone 6!16
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
This is a schedule of the wc.ekly
events [it the Recreation Cenler.
Clip this out for future I'eference,
Call the Center at 406-J and see
what is scheduled for you.
MONDAY-Two hour featul'e
Illovle at 4 p. in, All ages (Fl'ee),
JI'. Boys Basketball, BrownIes, GiI'l
Scouts (Elast SIde). Free Play
(East Side),
TUESDAY-Sr. Boys Basketball,
,fr. Gil'ls Basketbal1, Bl'ownles,
Movies (East SIBe), Free Play.
WEDNESDAY-Dancing lessons
(Private-MI's. Youmans), Midget
Boys Basketball, Brownies. Free
Play (Elast Side), Special Events
(East Side): FI'ee Play.
THURSDAY-Women's Olubs,
March 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ----
------------------------- IVANHOE
Starring
Robert Taylor, Ellizabelh TayIOl',
Joan Fontaine, Geol'ge Sanders,
Emlyn Williams
Stal'ls Sunday at 2 :20. 4 :20, 9 :00
Starts Mon. Tues. Wed, Thurs. at
3:10, 5:10, 7:30, 9:20
Regular Price. prevail; No In­
ereale In our Prices.
a
�
Look at you
,
-way out
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THE GREATEST
BUICK is a new kind ofV8 Engine-the first FireballV8-and the world's most advanced V8,
first in any passenger car to reach 8.5 to 1
compression. In every SPHCIAL is a newly
designed F·263 Fireball 8 Engine with the
highest horsepower' and compression ever
offered in this Series.
To get fullest benefit from these brilliant
engines, Buick eogineers designed a new
DynaBow with two turbines instead of one.
Result: Bash· Cast getaway-less sound-and
improved efficiency-added to the infinite
smootbness of tbis power transfer. Gelawa,
11101 brings Ih, 1953 Bllick :iPECIAL 11/1 to 30
mPh in fewer seconds Iha" Ih, midi' 1952
ROADMASTER.
But these Golden Anniversary Buick. !lUi
you way ahelld in more tban time aDd
distance.
.
You're way out fronf in ityle, in comfort,
in ride, in handling ease-and, very deli­
nitely, in value.
We'd like to,prove that to you-while you're
sampling anyone of the greitest Buickt in
fifty great years. Why not drop in thisweekP
IN 50 GREAT YEARS
THH gelawuyof
nny 1953 Buick-;-SP.HCIAL,
SUPllR or ROADMASTllR-IS, ID one
word, dazzling.
Two things account for this. First: increased
horse powers and comprcs�ion. rati.os.
Second: Buick's new Twtll' furb.ne
DynaOow Drive.·
In every SUPER and ROADMASTBR
for 1953
.SI,,;oJ.,J ... R04lIm4J'er, o�,jonallll ,xl.. &011
o. alb" S,..w. _______WHIN Imu
AUTOMOIIILES ARE IIUILT BUICK WILL IIUILD THIMI-------
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro, Georgia
- s
SOCIALS
o c
Mrs. E1'11est Brannen
AILIl_}§
IFAllJR By JANE
"RElUNION-The joy (ogo.!n
meeting with misslonary fl'lend& In
Korea is meaning so much to me
U,ese days. Our M Ulodlsl Mission
is now for Ule first time in Ule
history of missionary worle In
Koroa, Ule ISl'gost group her we
numbel' 26 now and expect OUI01'S
to jail; us soon, Other missions
arc IOCl'cRsing constantly loo. On
Sunday nftcI'noon our miSSionary
community has It wOl'9hl) sel'vlce
1.11 English, This monlh we lire
meeting ovo.!' on the Austrnllnn
Mission compound-last Sunday
QUI' Olin BUl'lcholdcl' Jed the service
n.nd lhts nJter'nooll 01'. Frn.scl' of
the Canadian Mission was the
apcalter. QUI' own Methodist group
had meetings In Pusan Lhls week
And most of QUI' 26 missional'ics,
Including some from Seoul nnd
Tnojon were hOl'e, On ThuJ'sday
OUI' business meetings and dinner
together were enjoyed at the Saller
home. Other days lhls weel{ many
of n,ppreciated the opporlunlty of
fellowship with lendel's of our
Koren. Melhodlst church as we sat
In on meetings of the Cent...]
Council, MeUlodlst Scm I n a r y
Board, and oUler committees. It
is '1 joy to WOI'1t \ViUl Bishop Lew­
he Is a fine spirit and loved and ad­
mil'ed by all. One eVllnlng Bishop
Lew entertained the members of
U'e GenO"al Board of Ule Melho­
dlst CI'Ul'oh and all of us Metho­
dist missionaries with a dinner at
# the Navy Club. There I was happy
to meet mA.ny friends. The Dlslrlet
Superinlendents from Wonju and
Choon Ohun I especially enjoyed
talking' with. Ou,' churches In bolh
of these places wCl'e toWly de­
stroyed, In Wonju services are
being held in n. tent and In Choon
Ohun constl'uction has nJready
begun on n new brick church and
MI'. Pal< gave me n. picture of the
almost completed building.
"Meeting with many, many
Korean frIends Is bringing me joy
each day. There Is Ulat little
tcacher from Wonju who I'Cl11om­
bel'ed my birthday and brought
me flower's that evening. She
ca.me again anolhel' day and we
had a long chat, when she lold
of her escape Cram Wonju, her
wOl'le in Pusan with ChUl'ch
\OVol'ld Sel'vice and how she is now
happUy mnrrled lo n fine Christian
Inan, Thc Iittlc apron I gfwe hel'
as I was leaving Wonju she had
leept fol' hel' trusseau, Then there
wns the Bible School stUdent I
had helped with tuition who told
me she had Wished so for a picture
of me but since she didn't have
nne she had )<ept Ule two pencilS
I had given her and wouldn't
lct anyonc use them up, Another
day n Ewh�l. College student came
-she had helped us with village
WOl')t and had later been veJ'y slolt
in a Seoul hospital In 1050-she
remembered lhe nightgown and
food stuffs I had sent to her In
lhe hospital and tald 'I stili have
the nightgown, It has made me
happy many Urnes.', Yesterday
among my callers WflS a younl?
Because:
I
Only ClauSSen'S offers
you 112 years contin­
uous baking skill, exper­
ience and "know-how,"
2
ClauSSen'S uses only
the choicest flour, su­
gar, milk, shortening
and other baking in­
gredients.
3
To assure proper mix­
ing and uniform baking,
ClauSSen'S uses only
the most modern bak­
ing equipment.
Call for ClauSSen'S­
America's finest bread
in taste, texture, flavor
and freshness!
mnn from n. vlllnge neal' wonju. nnd thrmlu'ul day, M,'s, Hnt'gnrve's
slster, MI'B,
l le brought II I ttcr from his dear not. have t.o elnborate
on the fourth Lucian Powell and family of Ouk
IILlle g'l'nndmoUlcl' in which she fL.-lhe one uiat stands
for RE- Park; their son, Mr. and MI'S,
lold of how nil of her possessions ,IOICTNG. The welcome 1 have re- Ralph Hargravea of
Norlh Au­
had been lost but that she hnd elvcd, lhe hallange of lhe taak gusta, and their daughter,
Mrs.
my plcture In hCI' Bible which she b roro \18 and tho
virile Chrtatlnn Franktln Part-ish of Amcrlcus, Ga.
cn rrled with h I' as she hid out. in Cullh I find hero rcjolces my heart MRS, DAN LIDSTER
hnd RB
the mountains, In CllVCS nnd other and I nm indeed lhnnkful ror
the gucsts last week ner sis tel's, MI'S,
plnces, Sho hns becn 1110 I ado,' of opportunity to be
in Korea at this H, W, Ingram, of Wadesboro, N,
It smnu tn-rauan group mecung lime," C" and Mrs, C, C,
onver of At-
In hOI' homo nnd thoy hnd hoped Sincerely Ianta,
to iJlIlid n cburch bcrorc lhe ln- SADIEl MAUDEl MOORE MRS. BROOKS SIMMONS
has
vnaton. In this letter she tells of I'cturned trom visits to
Atlnnta and
her gren t joy, now they hnve built Sandel'sville,
a litllo church, This is but one MRS. B. A. DAUGHTRY and MRS. T. G, MACON Is "Isiling
Instance of how sam thing lhnl MI'S, GIRdys Sweeten of Camp Mr, and Mrs, AI'thUI' Macon In At­
A cllled ImpoHslbl 'In 11101'0 !lol'mal Bl'ccl,cm'ldgc, Ky., are In Georgia lanta,
limes Is "ccompllshed In lllOl'e diC- vlslUng fi"st, Mrs. Daughtry'S son, REV. AND MRS. FRElDElRICI{
flcull Umes becnuso of lile fallh M,·. al1(l Mrs. A vallt Daughtry In I
WILSON hod as guests Sundny,
find cOllrngc of Chl'lstinns who Atlanta,
MI', and Mrs, W, B. Smith Sr" ruld
have 11 now I enlizlltion of splrltuRI �"I'om Atlanta they come on to their sons and wives, ltl', and Ml's,
vullle!!, Onc mOI'nlng tho Disll'lct Bulloch county where t.hey visited Chal'les Smith, MI', nnd Mrs, .John
SIIPl. of nnoU'e,' dlsl"lcl came to Mrs. C. C. Daught,oy, Col. Daugh- Holder Smith nnd a friend,
Miss
CAli, ho told me of UlO splendid try's mother, They al'e now In Augusta Lawson, Ailcl' dtnn )' they
worlt n denl lillie Bible Womnn Slatesbo,·o vlslling M,·s. Daugh- altended the Community Concert.
f"lend Is doing In building up a [I'Y's molh.", M,·s. J. L. Johnson MRS. CECIL BRANNElN hos
Chl'isUall gl'oup out in n. village and h I' sistc!', MI'S, Grady Bland, 1'0tu1'ned fl'om 0. visit to hOI' sls­
where lhe"e Is no pastor. They Col Daughlry left Camp Brec- lCl', M .... Eugene DeLoach and D,·.
have built a IIlUe new chl.n·ch kem'idge with Genenil POlter by DeLoach al their home In Colum.
there, and It was recently dedl- plnne for a mission In Korea. bla, S. C.
cated. This Mr. Pak told me that LlNTON SIMMONS JR., had as LITTLE MARTY BIRD, daugh-
he had dedicated four new churches guests for the past few days,
Earll
ter of Mr. and M,·s. George Byrd,
on his dlstl'lel ill lhe lost month. GIRssmoyer and Gordon Layse,' of Is vlslUng hOI' gl"llndparents, M,..
He coneillflrd, 'The doors of 01'1'01'- RiChland, Penn. The three of them and M,·s. 1'. L. Jeflrles In Mont.
tUllity tal' Cht'istian worle In T{o)'ea wcnt to the Madrt OI'RS In New gomery, Ala,
are mora widely open loday Umn O,'leans and after Ulelr return to I
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Teets of
ever before, only the lacl{ of ade- Slaeesbo,'o, they left for a short Savannal, nnnounce Ule blrUl of a
quale leadership I{eeps us from trip to New York City. son, Terry Alan, Feb. 17 at St.
making the ndvances that we ATTElNDING the Camellia Show Joseph's Hospital. Mrs. Teets Is
should.' Mr. Kim, OU,· Wonju man in Macon Saturday wCl'e Mr. Md the form." Miss Elmlly WlIlln,llls
who was lalting training In VISUal-I Mrs. F"ed Smith
and Mrs. H. P. of Statesboro, daughter' of Mr. Ilnd
Aid Work In 1950 cafe wiU, his Jones Sr. M,'. Smith won four Mrs. Olarence Willlnms.
wife. and mothe,' to see me, and I 1"lbbons at lhls magnificent flower Lieut. Ilnd Mrs. Kenneth Smithheard of how he escaped (I'om Ule show whore exhibits came from announce lhe birth of a son Feb,
Communist bringing Ule valuable Atlanta, Savannah, Augusta and 14 at Mlan,l, Fla, He has been
movlc rnn.chlne and Life of Christ many famOlls gardens over the named Kenneth Mal'shall. Lt Smith
film stl'npped to his bac)e. He has state, Mrs, Smilh's cntrles were the Is attached to Marine Base at ApR.­
gono lip and down the countr'y and only ones from Statesbol'o, locka, Mrs, Smith was before hOI'
even up nenr the front lines wlUl DR. AND MRS. MARVIN S. marriage Miss Frances Tumer of
this and othe,' "J;liglous films and PITTMAN are guests of Miss Marleeta.
'
is doing a wond"'ful worl{ In Marie Wood 101' a few days before Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Millican of
sllI'eading the Ol1l'istinn message. going on to their temporary home Waynesboro Rl1nOUnCe the birth of
In Costa Rica. a daughte,', Feb. 22 nt lhe BUl'ke
MRS.. T.M. MacELHANNON who County Hospital. Mrs. MUlican Is
has been visiting hot' parents, Mr. remembered here as thc formel'
and M,·s. C. O. Bohl.", left Sun· Miss Carolyn Bol,ler.
day with her two Children, Jeanne Mr, and MI'S, Charles Warnell of
and Glp, Cor Winder to v.isit Jim's Gl'ovcland announce the birth of
pa,·ents. From Winder .Uley will a son, D�vid Bryon, Feb. 17 at the
fly to Shreveport, La., to join Mr. Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Macffilhnnnon who will bc located Wal'nell was befol'c hcr moniage,
III I'e fOl' three months, Mias Virginia Moody of West Palll1�
DR. AND MRS. C. E. STAPLE. Beach, F1!orida.
1'ON apent Sunday In Savannah Mr. and I\1r•. W. J. KICltlighter
w,th Ulelr daughte,', Mrs. P. P. of Glennville announce the bh-th
O'MllIlan and family. Mr. O'MII. of a son, William Jesse Feb. 18
lian is training In Jacksonville for at the Bulloch County' Hospital.
" pOSition with the Remington Mrs. Kicklighter Is Ule former
Rand Company, Miss msteen Crummey of Glenn­
MR ANR MRS. .T. A. HAR. vllle.
GRAVElS had as U,eh' guests Sun. -"n'. and M,·s. De'Tell Ge ....ald of
Statesboro announce Ule birth of a
"Tho stories of escape f!'Om the
Communists, of dangcr and deaUl
is Indeed hcartbl'cnl(lng to henl',
but thcse fricnds tell Uleh' slorles
with a sense of thanl{sglving that
they have stll'vived and always
with a few nmusing accounts of
expCl'icnces along the way, Miss
Kang laughs about the four days
the Communists madc her coo),
rice fm' their outfit. M.... Oha
ll1alecs a. humorous story out of
Ule time .she and her son were lost
in the mountains when they wcre
on the long trip f!'Olll Seoul to
Pusan whleh U1CY mnde on foot,
taJ<lng Ulcm mOl'e Ulnn a month to
come, Each story tells of Ule
wonderful and m!t'aculolls deli­
bel'cnce God 11ns wrought, 'fhe
wOl'ds of n little ff'iend fl'om '�'on­
non seem to be lhe feeling of
many. She tha...'lhs Cod fol' spal'in,�
h.", for bringing healU, lo en h).­
valid daughte.. , fm' helping h',,'
find a lost daughter and tI,en "he
��id, jI do not Imow why God
IS so good to me, whnt con I
rendel' unto tho I..ot'd fol' all his
mOl'cies? I do not have rnntl'eln1
gifts to offe" Him. bul I am dedi·
cating my time to Him and cRch
weeJ{ �I have certain days when I
go out to visit among refugees
n.nd prea.eh lhe message of Ch1'ist.'
Hel' face was 1'adiant as she con4
eluded, ' I am supremely happy,
I have nOlhing, nbHollllcly nolhlng
to fenr.'
UEv�n thcse sketcliy accounts of
experienccs of these first days
Mclt in J{orea are cnough to as­
sure you that I an, Indeed happy
Bulloch Herald • Statesbol'o.
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I E T y
son, Joseph Wnrd, Feb. 10 ut lho
I TheBulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Oer­mid wus f'ormarly Miss Myrtice
WArd of Statesboro.
-----------------
_
LEGAL NEWS
-
Tl'q delicious Coca-Cola
with qour meals
292 acres, more 0" less, lying and
bolng In the (8th G. M. District
of Bulloch County, Oa., and bound
us tollows: North by lhe Ogeechee
RIver; Elast by lands of J. El. Har­
den;' South by lands of Lloyd
Dixon; and West by lands of
Lloyd Dixon.
.
The Klck,lIghter Place, contain­
Ing 2b5 acres, more or less, lying
and being In the 48th G. M. Dis.
brlct of BUlloch County, Ga., and
bound as follows: North, East and
South by lands of J. E, Harden;
��.d West by lands of E. I.. Barnes,
The Jim Bronnen Place, contain­
ing 100 acres, more 01' less, lying
and bolng In lhe 48lh G. M. DI ...
trtot of Bulloch County, Georgia,
and bound as follows; North by
Ittnd.. of Bowen;, East by Innds
of M.,·s. George Pelote: South by
lands of Tom Keel; and We.t by
lands of Loy Brown.
ALSO: the following livestock
and personal property which will
be sold on Ule premises at 2 O'clock
p. m. on March 3, 1953: 2 black
marc mules, 4 hOg8, 1 Ferguson
TrnctOl' and equipment, 1 extra
set of peMut plows, 1 cane mill,
1 syrup kettle, 1 cross cut JIIlW, 1
hand saw, 2 pinch ba... , 1 weed
blade, 2 sets of gear tOl' mules,
1 two-horse wagon, 1 pitchfork,
1 square, 1 barbed wire stretcher,
1 two-horse rIding plow, 2 Iron
single trees, 50 bales of hay, 100
bushels of corn, 1 set of scales and
peas, 1 tobacco transplMter.
'l:hls 3rd Day of February, 1953.
D. T. WILLIAMS,
Administrator, E's tat e of
Joshua Wlillams, deceased.
2-26-(tc-No. 31.
pETITION TO
OR COURT
FOR
5UPERI
S CORPORATIONU51NES
Bulloch counlY:
GIA�Ollol'ablc J, L, Rcnfroe,
�:I liIo supedo,' court
of
coun��:�teI'S' lJlllnic F', Sh�l-,A, James I!:. Hnys, he: e-
an�led npplicuntR, bring thistI'(R
(01' til g1'011t1ng
of a
�,tIOnl' )1'111 to COl'pomtlon,tr (0 10 the COUl't chesholl'
'n,InelS: I
They clcsll'C
(01' thcmse ves,
: " I/lles n ud SliccesSOI'S,
to
�'!ltp.d IIl1drl' tho nurne ofI...,,! S 'I' AIlT PRODUCTS,O�ETI priuclpal office nnd
,
f bll�Sllless of soid cOl'pOI'a­
c:Rll be lOCAted nt Stulcsool'o
�lIod' County. Oeo.rgla, .
wllh
IWllege of est(lIJJlslIIlI�
blanch
P
s and places of
business In
othCI' placrs as may
bc de-
i���' applicants nl'C all l'C81-
is 01 .nd lhelr posl ?ffiCe ad·
� is statesboro,
Gem gin,
-
The pnrpose and object
or
d corporation Is pe unhu'y' gain
profiL to its shal'ehold�l's,
The
I nature of the
busmess to
e;:ansactcd Is, And COl'JlOl'nte
'ers desired al'e:
n) To manufacture
wood pro­
ts and ceramiCS.
) To bny and
sell any Md
such material as mny
be neces­
I fol' Ihe manufacture of
said
uets,
e) To buy and sell, acquire,
hold, rent, lease, ll'nnsfer
and
n bolh rcnl estate and per­
pl'Ope,'ly of e"ery kind and
cler and to denl with Ule
in any way and manner
may seem expedient.
d) To h."e nil of the powers
enjoy All lhe privileges
.raled In Seclions 22-1827
�.1870 of the Cede of GeorgIa
.11 of the oU,er powers and
eges enumel'ated in Chapters
� and 22·19 of said Code and
rllhe powe,'s and privileges
erated thel'ein are made a
bereof to Ule' same extent as
the same \vel'o quoted herein,
�er wllh the right to sue and
.sued.
,'The time foT' which said cor­
lion Is to have existence Is
r·Ii,'e (35) years.
The amonnt of the capital
"hich lile eOl'poration wlll
,
",siness shnll be $30,000.00.
'The Ilmount of said capital
"Iually paid in is $7,000.00.
,The capita I stock of said
tion shall be divided Into
!hares of lhe par value ot
,00 P'" share. Applicants de­
lhe privilege of increasing the
III stock of snid corporation
1100,Il00.00.
.�Iore ,npplleants prey to
in�orpol'ated under the name
.rle aforesaid, with all the
ts and p"ivlleges herein set
tTld such additional powers and
ntges as may be necessary,
I or Incident to lhe conduct
�. buSiness for which said
,
Is al'e Rslelng Incorpora-
and as mny be allowed like
rations under lhe laws ot
.
as they now 01' may here­
exist.
FRED 1'. LANIER and
ROBER'!' S. LANIElR
Al\orncy�; foT' A ppllcnnts,
CITATION
'GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
'1'0: D. T. WlIIlams, Administrator
of Ule estate of Joshua Wlillams,
late of JIIlld State and County.
You are required to answer the
petition of Leila Williams ",y­
mond, et ai, as dlstrlbutees of said
estate, for final s�tt.1'ment with
you, as provIded In Code Section
113·2201, at March Term, 1953 of
the Court of OrdInary or Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Tl"ls 2nd day of Fenlt18ry, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,'y,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
2-264tc-No. 30.
Society Editor phone ?, I 2 PERSONALS
,
ADVERTISEMENT SALE OF
LAND BY ADMINISTRATOR
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of M Order from the
Court of Ordinary of Bulloch
County, Georgia, February Term,
1953, will be sold, at public out·
cry, on the FIrst Tuesday In
March, 1953, at the courthouse
door, In saId County, belween the
legal hours of sale, Ule tract of
land In said County, 109 acres,
more or less, located In the 1716th
G. M. District of Bulloch County,
GeorgIa, bounded; north by lands
of E. L. Womack; east by IMds
of Garfield Hall and by lands of
Clark Radney; south by lands of
Ernest C. Carter and by IMds of
J. F. Bonnett; and west by lands
of Mrs, J, A, Brannen; same being
known as Ulo Sora Jones Old
Homeplace.
A recent survey and plat show
105.6 acres.
This' February 3, 1953.
EVA J. MOORE,
As Admlnlstratrlx of the es·
tate of Sara Jones, deceased.
2-26-4tc-No. 26.
Se
Your favorite restaurant
features Coke.
This unique refreshment
has its own matchless flavor
that just naturally goes with good things
to eat. Try it.
80TTLED UNDER AUTHOtlTV OF THE COCA,COLA COMPANY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
IOCoke" I. a registered trode'mark,
f)OLLAR FOR DOLL.m :l70U CANT BEAT A
A GENERAL j'd07'ORl� lJ!L4STERPIECE
Ca1l78B
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
AMERICA-'I
.FINEIT
Solid �hoiee of Solid �itizens!
In The Happy
Sunshine Yellow Wrapper
-
In Its distinctive-beauty, Its size and comfort, Its Interior
lusury and Its all·around performance, Pontiac ranks high
among America's quality cars-yet It's priced just above the
lowest!
Thus Pontiac has an almost irresistible appeal to people
who find It wise to keep their automobile Investment at a
minimum-without sacrificing quality. It Is this unique
combination of goodlless and price which makes Pontiac
tM solid choice of those solid citizens who are money wise
and qualltt conscious.
Tho reasons for this preference were never more obvious'
than In ,the 1953 Pontiac. But more important, it carries on
Pon�lac s tradition of long life and carefree economical
dependability.
'
Come In and see how this great new car offers wonderful
proof that �'Dollar for Dollar You Can't Beat a Pontiac." . ADVERTISEMENT OF
JUDICIAL SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
There will be sold at public out­
cry to the· highest IlJId best
bIdder
for cash, between the legal hours
of sale before the courthouse'door
In Bulloch County, Georgia,
on
the fIrst Tuesday In May, 1953
the
"N."0' IIlIrv... IIr"'... &OWII' CO,I
(:oJDpletely New D••I.Streall StyUall
New Loa.er. 'WIle .
Ponti.,,'. Gr••t D....B o';"er TA'.la·.
Longer, Lov.Uer, Bao_l.r Bodle.
New Oae.Plee. P...r...... Wlad.Weld
.ad Bear Wladow
Poail.e'� W•••er.a1 N_ ••wer Steerla.·
Speetacal... New Ov....AII••er••.....,.eo
-0",'011'" _, "'tll OOIf
BNTIB Gill'S II,.,... B&TI'IUlIUGHWAYI
AWABD8.00NTUI'
Altman Pontiac Co�panv
37 N Main St. 'Statesboro, Ga.
following described property to-
wit
'
All that certain lot or tract of
IMd, situate, lyIng and being In
the 1209th G. M. Dlstrlet of Bul­
loch County, Georgia,
.
conlalnlng
six and 3/10 (6.3) acres, more or
less and bounded In 1938 as fol­
lows: North by lands of Debbie
Cowa,'t and Johnson Street; East
by lands of MallIe Jernigan and
lands of Hinton BooU,; South by
Jones Avenue, anti West by John.
son Street, Said property levied
on to satlsfy Slate end Counly
Tax fl. fa for the years 1943 1944
1945, 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949: 1950:
In 1951, which fl. fa have been
paid by H: K. Gro8S and said fl.
fa transferrad to him against
Harrison Burke, l.vled on as the
property of defendant in fl. fa. The
Whereabouts of Harrison Burke
being unknown, no notice of levy
and sale was given him, said pro­
perly having been returned for
taxes by lhe lox assessors of Bul­
loch County.
This 3rd day of Februa ..y, 1953.
STOTHARD DEJAL
Sh.,·lrr of Bulloch County,
Geo ..gla.
4-30·13tc-No.27.
YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Bulah Bacon having made ap­
plication fa.. lwelve month's sup·
port out of the Elslate of Willie
Lee Bacon, and appraisers duly
appointed to set apart Ule same
having flied Ulelr relurns, all per-
80no concerned are hereby re­
qul ..ed to show cause before the
Court of O ..dlnary of said county
on the first Monday In March,
1953, why said application should
not be granted.
This 3rd day of February, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
2·26·4tc-No. 33RB
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch oOUnty.
Whereas, Mrs. B. C. McEllveen,
adminIstrator of B. C. McEllveen,
represents to the court In her pe.
tltlon, duly flied and entered on
record, that she has fully ad­
ministered B. C. McElv.en estate.
Thls ls therefore to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindered and crc4
dltors, to show cause, If any they
can, why said administrator
should not be discharged from her
administration, and receive letters
of dIsmission, on the first Mon·
day in March, 1953.
F. I. WILIAMS,
Ordinary.
2·26·4tc.-No. 29.
CITY TAX NOTICE
The lax books of the City of
Slatesboro are now open for fliing
1953 ..eturns on both real eslate
and personal property. Make your
retul'n at your earliest convenience
as the books close on Ma ..ch 31st.
This February 3, 1953.
CITY. OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. Watson, Clerk.
Pittman I The Bulloch Herald
• Stateehoro, Ga.
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Continued From Editorial Pago
bank robbers, and lease,' lights to
lake cove,' on the Inside pages.
Afte,' the banquet we went 10
a reception at M....shali College
where we met (he leader's in edu­
caUon ot the enure systel1l.
The next morning, early, cars
called fOl' us and we wenl to lhe
office of the Superlntendenl wne re
we met the supervisors of lhe
vanous subject. and the prtnct­
pals of the buildings In which we
would do ow' vlsltln&".
In the space of no time at all
Supe"lntendent Olin Nutter had u�
nil on our way to see what We
wanted to see,
He himself, had to plead nn Im­
portant cause before his Legt.
slature and could not stay wtth
us, but he did not leave us until
he had "checked everything" e'l.en
to Ule lime and place of bon"dlng
alii' bus tile next day, five mllcs
(I'om town, aftel' we had Visited
lbe Inle ..naUonal Nickel Company
plant and made OUI' hotel I·e.e,·.
vatlons at Lexington, Vh'glnla,
where lie 'the bones of the Soulh's
greatest hero-Robert E. Lee.
Fl'om lhe moment at Our 01'­
..IVai In Hnullngton,. on Sunday
afternoon, Until 11.30 on Tuesdny,
we we ..e kept busy seeing exnctly
those thing's we wanted to see nnd
for which we had made lhe lrlp
to see. We we"e attended by Ule
best the "l'stem had to ofIe,'. We
were .hown the beat the system
had. We were rebuked fo,' not
stayiag longe,' and giving U,em
the opporlunlly of doing mo ..e fOl'
our benefit and pleasure.
Southern hospitality?
Yes Slr-:""lhey have It to the
Nth power.
BACK TO THE
AMERICAN ABROAD
It may be true that the Ame .. l­
can abroad may talk loud Md wea,'
loud clothes. He may appear to be
a braggart and a blow-hard, but
this Is chieny due to the fact Ulat
he CM speak only his own lan­
guage. He acts the way he does
to hide hIs embarrassment jusl
like any youngster does.
But at HOME where he has his
famUy, his work, hls friends, whe ..e
he hes responslbllltl_yes at
home the TYPICAL AMElRICAN
iii a Wonderful fellow.
I know-for I have seen him.
North, South, Elast, West. At home,
he's a GRAND FELLOW!
- A PROUD PITTMAN
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
I am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytl�e_
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
5·20-13C
MARCt! 5
FASHIONS
"
..
J"I'�!',*', ,1'
Which tobacco would YJII rather have?
The best insurance for healthy root
systems al)d a bumper crop is a pre­
planting soil treatment with D-D®,
More and more growers are transform­
ing "poor" soil into prime tobacco land
by sitnple low-cost D·D treatment, .
The photo above was taken on Mr.
Ed Willoughby's land in Fairmont, N. C,
He says: "Last year (1951) I had root­
knot (nematode) so bad it about drove
me to the point where I was going to
stop growing tobacco. This year (1952)
1 row·treated with D·O. There', not a
sign of root-knot, I feel that I've' made
three times as much tobacco as I would
have without 0-0."
0·0 is injected into the IOU lev...t
weeks before' tranaplantinl. The job II
easily done with simple attachments �,
your tractor , . . or it can be done Cor
you by a trained crew, Its low COlt II
repaid many times over in increued
quality and yield. Contact your 0·0
distributor for comple.te infonnatiOll. ; .
"fI'
D·D Julius Hyman & Comp"n� DIvIsIonSHELL CHEMICAL CORPORAIIONCHIMICAL 'UTNI. Of INDUS"' AND AOIICUL",\I
7 I 0 Peachtree Street, N. E., Atlanta 5, Georgia
Chicago • Houlton. Lol A.... I••• Now'''' • Sa.. ',.nd"•• If. LettI,
NOTICE
William El. Kennedy:
vs.
Rosemary Chambe ... Kennedy:
Suit for Divorce In Superior
Court of Bulloch County,
April Te"m, 1953.
TO ROSMARY CHAMBElRS KEN­
NEDY, Defendant in said matter.
You al'e hereby commanded to
be and appear at Ule next term
of the superior court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men·
tloned In the caption In his suite
against you fol' divorce,
Witness lhe Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said court.
This 9th day of February, 1953.
HATTIE' POWElLL
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
2.12, 2-26; 3-1�, 3-26-4tp -No.
34
RGIA, Bulloch County.:
Superior COUlt of Bulloch
"I)', Georgis.
e P'IiUon of Loy A. Waters, CITATION
e F. Simmons and James E,
I read nnd considered. It ap- GEORGIA,
Bulloch County:
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
g Ihat snld petition Is wIthin To All whom It May
Concern:
purview of lhe laws appll- The appraisers upon application Sealed proposals
from eontrac­
Iherelo, nnd all of said laws of Mrs. Ruth Kennedy, widow of tors will be
received by Regents
• been complied with Includ5ng said A. J. Kennedy,
for twelve of Ule Un.lverslty System of Geor·
presentalion of certificate months support for herself, having gla,
owner, at the office of
Presl·
S dent
Z. S. Henderson, Georgia
eorelnry of State as re- filed their return, all persons con- Teachers Coll�ge, Slatesboro,
ed by Seclion 22.1803 of the cerned hereby are cited
to show
Georgia, untU 12:00 noon
Eastern
e of Georgia, cause, 5f MY they have, at the Standard Time, Friday, March 13,
Is hereby orde"ed and ad- next regular February Term of 1953 for Additions to
Admlni­
!� thatlhe pm),ers of said pe- this court why said appllcatlun strntlon and Classroom
BuUdlng,
ne,.:"."g1'nnted and saId peti- should not be grMted. Georgia
Teachers College, Slates-
er
e h"'eby Incorporated This 2nd day of February,
1953. boro, Georgia. At the
time and
the name of "FORElST ART F. I. WILLtAMS, place
noted above the propoJllldls
ODUCTS INC" will
be publicly opened Md rea.
thlrl f' ., for a period Ordinary. There wlll be no
extension of time
poroiiolV• (35) years, and sald 2-27-4tc. No. 2(. of the bidding period. All plans
ted WI� ISlheroby granted and
--------------
and bidding documents can
be ob-
Vile e
.1 01 the rights, and, CITATION lalned at the
office of president
on \�I mentioned in said pe- Z. S. Henderson, Georgia
Teachers
3.'
s the 2nd day of Feb., GElORGIA, Bulloch
County. College, Slatesboro, Georgia.
A
Notice Is hereby gIven that W. L. contract, If awarded,
will be on a
j") J. L, RElNFROEl Jones flied a petition under Ule lump sum
baals. All bids must be
Udge Bullo IS' provIsIons of 113-1232, et seq.,
of firm Md are not subject to
with-
6·H' e, uperlor Court. drawal for a period
of fourteen
P,-No. 25. tI,e 1933 Code of GeorgIa, for
the
(H) dnys following the opening
granting of an order that
no ad-
of bid proposals. The owner re-
�OMINISTRATOR'S SALE ministration of the estate
of Mrs.
serves the right to reject any Md
W. L. Jon-- Is necessary,
and all II bids and la waive techn.lcallty
RGIA B II
a ,
Y I'irt,',
u oeh Cuunty: creditors IlJId other
Interested per- and informallty. J. H. DEWBER-
e of an � sana are hereby required to
show RY for University System
of
ry of said t tr er by the cause "at the Court of Ordinary of G�rgla, AtiMta, Georgia.e Will b s a e and county, M d 2-26.2tc-No. 36.
on the fie sold at public out- said county on
the first on ay �:.......
_
at
I·st TueSday In March In March, 1953, why
said peti-
llo
lhe COurthouso door I� tlon should not be granted.
ho:o, Georgia, between the This 31st day of January, 1953.
best �d�f sale to the highest F, I. WILLIAMS,, d"c�.t' lor cash, the fol- Ordinary, Bulloch County,
Pro
bed land and per- Georgia.
: POIty In said rounty, to- 2-26-4tc-No. 28.
Housc'!'
mar roct, containing 168
� the\��I less, lYing and be­
Connl
' G. M. District of
OWl; NOl'l' Ga" .nnd bound as
r; East
' by the Ogeechee
'kland' by lands of Milry
.n; and South by lands ofo,,""a;Vest by lands of AI­
!StH'kl'nnd Tract, containing
ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Effective Feb. 1st, my new
office addresa will be 206
Donehoo St., (Facing west
entrance of Bulloch County
Hospital)
HUNTER M. ROBERTSON,
Dentist
Th. thrilling Now t953
·'Two-T,n" 2·Door S.dan
You go much farther an IVery gallon of
gas In this great new (heml.....
and you
laY; an aver·all operation and upkeep, 1001
Ask new Cbevrolel oWners how this great
new car squeezes
'extra miles from every, gallon of gas-and rtgu.lar gas
(1/ tha!'
The reason for thIS wonderful
Increase III economy IS
Cbevrolet's new high-compression power,
The new 115.h.p.
"BI e.F1ame" engine In Powerglide' models
is the mosl powerful
en inc In Its field with a compression ratio of 7.5 to I. AI!d.th:re'S I &reatly'advanced "Thrift-Ki�g" en�ine in gearshlfl
inodels-IOS.b.p, with 7,1 to 1 compres!!on
rat,o.
.
And with all its advantages, Chevrolet
for 1953,s Ihe lowest­
priced ilnc In Its field. See It in our
showroom I
'e mbltuJllo1f 01 Power,I14. automa,lc
"allJml.sJ/'oll and /15-h,p, "Blue­
F;""''' ,n,ln, optional III "Two-Ten,r and Be' Air models 01 exIra
COl'I,
61hWy NEW1I"tJ?A fltWIA,.",I/
Ncw Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher , •• now, rlcber, fOOnller
interiors ••. new Powerglide· wilh faster getaway, more Dill.,. per
gallon .•• new Power Steering (optional ..t extra cost)
••• tar..,..
brakes in the low.price field ... more weIght-more ltablllty-more
road slcndincss . , . Safety Plate Glass all around In sedanI Incl
coupcs ... E·Z-Eye Plate Glass (optional at extra cost).
(ConUnuatlcllt 0' dand", .. �u'p..n' .nd lri. ""',,''''' " ....... ' ...........,.r...."."J
MORI PIOPLI IUY CH'V�OUT5 THAN ANY OTHII CAli
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
STATESBORO, GA.
•
I
REAL ElSTA'rEl LOANS to fll
�24�i@:;...;.<_.;..;.=__�__�_-,J you I' needs, All types �""HA. Gf,
Conventional, Fn 1"111 , Commercial.
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will
• oS lI!'C 108n and build for you.
Loans ror colored also. See A. S.
DODD JR., 23 North Main Streel.
1-15-lf.
�Iassified
AN ANTIQUElRS DRElAM COMEl AN'rIQUElS-See our wonderful
TRUE! We recently had first collection of china, brass, and
chance at twenty tong-stored copper, 'rVe have new aa-rtvala dally.
trunks and chests, and tho things See the bea.utlful mahcgony coftce
we found! It you have any tables WIUl glass tops. We have
curiosity come early and see what a few drop-leaf, pine, kitchen
we mean. YE OLDEl WAGON tables, Como In and brows around.
WHEEL ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, See how delightful It can be. MRS.
Soulh Main Extension, Slatesboro, El. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUm
Georgia. SHOP. ]26 gouth Main street. u.
For Sale
We Pay Hlgh.st Prices
For
SCRAP. IRON· STEEL • TII�
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI. North S'boro. On U.S, 80
Phone 97·J
FOR SALE-4.2 acres of land on
Route 80, west side of Lester
Home. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
El. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ...
Services ---
COTTONSEED DElLINTING, re-
cleaning, troattng. Gel your
planting seed supply ready now
while we are not crowded, suites­
boro glnnery. 3·] O·HI'
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Ust Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
FOR SALEl Several thousand
stalks of green Georgia sugar
cane. 4 to 5 fl. stalks, 5c per
stalk. 6 to 7 ft. stalks, 8c per stalk.
Will appreciate anyone buying
cane to plant rrom me. S. J. FOSS,
Brooklet Post Office. HighWay 67,
Denmark, Ga. 3·5·2tp.
FOR SALE-John Deere Tractor.
Model M. Almost new. See MRS.
VIRGIL DEAL, FRD 4. ltp.
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of lire Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
FOR SALE-Antique China Cabl·
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
net. Beautiful. PHONE 413·L.
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser- FOR SALE-135 ;/2 acre rarm.
viee. Curb Service· (tt) tI;S>e"':'.re;.�n ':.':,I;!�at����!:an��d�
ment. 3.6 acres peanut allotment.
1 tenant house. 1 tobacco barn, 2
���E ��� AND OLLIFF.
-0-
KfnRn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F, H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR SALE-Registered Tennessee
Walking hoi..e. Very genUe.
$125. HILL AND OLLIFF. Phone
766.
FOR SALE-Lot on East Jones
Avenue, corner of Mulberry,
Price $900.00. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
STA'l'ESBORO GINNERY can
give prompt service to cotton·
seed DElLINTING, when seed are
w � brought In early. 3·19·Up
Phone 327
303 OREEN OIANT
TRELLIS PEAS
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
Enacting one of the mOlt demand­
Ing dramatic roles of her oareer,
Elizabeth Taylor comes to the
Georgia screen this week In M·
G.M's spectacular plcturizatlon of
Sir Walter Scott's "Ivanhoe," In
which she plays the lovely Reboc,
ca, accused of being a witch. Also
starring In the eplc drama, filmed
In England, are Robert Taylor,
Joan Fontaine, George Sanders,
and Emlyn Williams, with a sup·
porting cast of thousands. (Geor·
gla Theatre March 1·2·3·4·5.
NO PRICE INCREASE
Babytantes
Mr. and Mrs. Mosco Durden an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Nancy Anne, February 20, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Durden, before her marriage, was
Miss Elizabeth Waters, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters.
Mr. and Mr·s. J. W. Morton an·
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Jacqueline Shae, January 27, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Morton Is the former Miss Vivian
.
2 for 2Se
FOR SALE-Desirable lot on Lee Brannen.
Broad Street. Call R. M. Benson, ------------­
CHAS. E. CONEl REALTY CO., ROTARY CLUB ELECTS
INC. THREE NEW DIRECTORS
FOR SALE-Mushr'oom Humas
(a combination of compost and
topSOil, chemically treated and
sterilized). Perfect for flowers and For Rent -----
�':�e��b�]6��rd.ns. PHONE 7;t�� _
FOR RENT-Two rooms Ilnd bath.
I"OR SA LB-Two bedroom home. Private entranoe back and front.
Frame. Living room, dining 506 OAK STREET. It
room and kitchen, bath, screen FOR RENT-S or 4 room un.
por-ch. Price only $5,300.00. HILL furnished apartment. Private
& OLLIFF. Phone 766. bath, private entrances. Modern
conveniences. PHONE 153·L. Ad­
die Patterson. ltp.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three-
room apartment, consisting of
two large rooms and private bath.
Hot water electric heater furn·
Ished. Front and rear entrance. No
children. PHONE 47. Apply to
MISS MATTIE LIVELY and
GEORGE LIVELY, 114 Savannah
Avenue,
FOR SALE-Large lot on Granade
street, neal' hospital. Price $1,
000. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
RED BIRD
TEA 40z. 18e
FOR SALE-Lot cornel' of Bulloch
and Walnut streets. Price 2,500.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
PAPER ROLL
KITCHEN TOWELS ISe FOR SALE-3·bedroom dwelling
located No. 334 East Main St.
Can be financed. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS, E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
4 BARS REOULAR SIZE
SWEETHEART SOAP 23e
FOR SALE-Farm one mUe from
City Limits on paved highway.
127 nCI'es, 55 undel' cultivation, 17
In coastal bermuda. 8 acre peanut
allotment, 5.1 tobacco allotment.
One tenant house, bnl'n, brick to­
bacco barn .. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
NO. 303 SUNLIGHT
TOMATOES 2 Cans 23e.
ARMOUR'S STAR
COOKING OIL 1 Gal. S1.99
IRISH POTATOES 10 Lbs. 37e
FOR SALE-6·room dwelling In
Olliff Heights section, new and
moder·n. Shown by appointment.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALm-1000 acres of wood·
land, Adabelle SecUon. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.Try Our Delicious
Barbecued Chicken
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
Chauffeur-Housewife says-
�(Austin savings will buy
me a complete new outfit!"
"My Austin Is simply a dream. So easy 10 hop down
to the slore in it-easy to park and it spins Ihrough
traffic witl,J no trouble at all. And economical!­
I'll soon save enough to buy a complete new outfit."
. This new convertible, like Ihe Austin 4·door sedan
gives up to 35 miles on a gallon, cuts opera ling cos�
as much as 50%. Smart 3'position top adjusts to
open, closed, or half.open "coupe de ville" style.
U. S. price of $1945 Lo.b. coastal port of entry
($1795 for the sedan) iocltrdes $250 worth of ex.
tras like leathcr upholstery, interior jacking, healer,
turn srgnals. Come inorphoneforademonstration.
AlI·Car Garage, 53 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
On Monday of this week the
Statesboro Rotary Club elected
three new directors to serve for
the 1953·54 Rotary year. They
are Rev. Fred Wilson, Dr. Hunter
Robertson, and Dr. Roger Holland.
The other directors making up the
board are c. P. Olliff Jr., Dr.
Waldo Floyd, and Claude Howard.
FOR SALE-Frame, three bed·
l'oom home, with large living
room, dining room, kitchen just
remodeled, front and back screen
porch; garage. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 at 307 North Col·
lege st. Price $8,950.00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Three bedroom home
with large living room, dining
rOOln, kitchen, bath, front screen
porch, alic fan, and large glassed
In back porch. Ideal combination
for den, utility and breakfast
room. Located on Donaldson st.
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE-6·acre farm, with 5-
room horne. General Store fully
equlppe4; Location Mlddleground
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
766.
-FOR RENT­
Just Completed
One Business Office
(Located Next to City Hall)
C. P. 0 L L IFF
-Phone 16-
FOR RENT-For a clean and neat
3·room apartment with private
bath and gas heat located on Sa·
vannah Ave, Call HILL & OLLIFF.
PHONE 766.
Wanted--
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber landa. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 38',
or write Box 888, Statesboro, Ga.
Beware Coughs
From Common Colds
,'Thai HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes ialO thc bronchial syslem to
help looson and expel gorm laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please yOll'
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood tbe test of millions of users.
CREOMUI!SION
rellevlS toulhl, Ch.1t Coldl, Acute Ironchitll
t
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U,
CARD OIF THANKS, stons of kindnesses d'"'ln -h
I·
g l e ill.
We Wish lo take this opportunity ness and at the death of our 101'
lo thanlc all our' friends and neigh- one.
!d
bors Cor their wonder'ful expres· Mrs. Virgil Deal and Family
NEVILS NEWS
Backwards
To Please You - Phone 709
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
PRAYER MEETING
There will be prayer meeting
at the Nevils Methodist Church
Monday night, Mar-ch 2. Every·
one Is Invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Mondell DeLoach
and son of Savannah were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. De­
Loach and family.
Mr'. and Mrs. Carrie Melton and
daughter, Marie, and "Mrs. L. C.
Nesmith visited relatlves In snvan­
nah, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
daughter, Shelba Jean, were week­
end guests of relatlves In Savan­
nah.
F'rlends ami relntlves of Mr'. and
Mrs. Bill Nesmith regret to know
that their baby Is very III In the
Sl . .roseph Hospital In Savannah.
They hope that It will soon be
able to be back home again.
MI'. and Mrs. qate Denmark
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tecll Ne­
smith Sunday. MI'. and Mrs.
Clancy Futch visited relatives In
Statesboro Thursday arternoon.
Miss Carolyn Finch visited with
Miss Jan Brown last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Row visited
MI'. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
Bill Rowe Friday nrternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges
or Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Deloach and Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Announcing
New Ownership
and
New Location
of the
COMMERCIAL
PRESS
HARRY HAVEN
and
MILTON BECKERMAN
Are Now Co-Owners Of
THE COMMERCIAL PRESS
And Have Moved To
West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
HENRY LEE WATERS
DIES IN BROOKLET
Henry Lee Waters, 22 month­
old son oC Mr. and Mrs. JllCk
Waters, Brooklet, died In Bulloch
County Hospital Tueeday nlter a
short Illness.
Besides his parents, he Is sur­
vtved by a brother, Jack Raleigh
Water·s. The grandparents are
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh Clark, Broklet.
Next To �alter Aldred Co.
Bring Us
J '
Those Jobs
(�You Used To Think
Had To 00 To A Big
I
Out-o.f-Town
� t Printer
� We Can Do It
NEW SANDRIDGE JR, HIGH
LOSES IN SEMI·FINALS
The New Sandridge Junior High
School boys' basketball team lost
to the William James High School
In the finals In the basketball
toumament held at Camp Stewart,
Hinesville, on Saturday of last
week. The boys had deCeated
Daisey and Effingham boys.
In the girls' division U,e New
Sandridge team defeated the
Daisy girls and lost to Pembroke.
And We Will Bend Over
FI RST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
GMe"vell ,1/1""
-
••• 11 new light ltuet mod.t.
oN., I/yt1I8.M.tie .hlfling
Throughout the �-, �- and I-ton- the wheels, there'l more mUe.
c�pacity range, GMC pre'sents 19 squeezed from the gasl
pIckup, stake, panel and paokage Th ' .delivery chassis models that oft'er - ere sane,,! electrical system.
_
Hydra-Matic Drive*- greater stoppmg power
- heaVler
I"
' construction,
Q$ we • as th, hllhut-,om/lruriotl la$-
olin' IMII mtitl,slWr'de$Il"ed See for yourself how these all
D I R H .
• mod"." GMC'I are "built like th.
h
ua - ang� ydra-Maho Drive big ones" _ those brawny GMC's
as one set�tng for traffi,c - another of 26,000 GVW (md up that lead aUfor �as-savmg open gomg. Hydra-. heavY-duty trucks in lale..
IMabc takes over all gearshifting .-11effort AND judgment. .{}flH••t.,__,,,,,...
J'
An ultramodern engine brings the .J• Ill!t�eme�dous lift of 8.0-1 compres- .,.,. � .
lIon wI,h relN/ar la$o/i",..And with
�
A 6_a/ Moto" r_
even more power dehvered to
------- Y�u'" do� on a u.od 'ruck wl,h your GMC d.al.r --
Phone ·,74 Woodco_ck Motor Co. •
.
Or Visit 108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro
•
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Pilot �anager Now
Getting Ready For
.,1953 Ball Season
Congressman Preston Urged To
Run For Governor Of Georgia
BU!il'hnll Is the greatest show on
Nil til lind lho Statesboro Pilots
will be in the show when the sea­
SOli opens here Aprt) 20 with
Snlldenwille, new entry in the
nl'ul'gln SlllLe Lengue.
Committees nre at work getling
I'('ndy ror the 1953 season, the
g'lOunds o"c being put in order,
MnnRgcl' Red Thrasher of the
(�l'llolS Is busy lining up the 1953
sqund and a pre-season ticket
rlllllpnign hns nlreo'dy been started.
gtntesboro Is In a minor league
11m! minor league baseball is a
rommunlty enterprlse whose pur­
pose Is wilolesome recreation for
tho enure community, According
to C. B. McAllister, president ot
the gtateaboro club, the promoters
or baseball in Statesboro are our
A uwn citizens, men who are working
\-;1 dolly to keep baseball going her-e.
stntcsboro will -ecetve plenty of
good publicity trom being a mem ...
her of the Oeorgla State League.
This is gooJ adverUslng that can­
not be bought. To put baseball
OVCI' this year, however, Is gotng
to be the job of all citizens. A
good fan can help by buying a
season ticket, a box seat, taking
ndveruslng space on the fence,
'1
nnd pllrchaslng an adverUsment
In the official pr'Ogram.
Severa1 players who were with
Ure Pilots at the close oC the 1952
season will r-etum this spring along
with one or two newcomers who
have been signed by local officials
a.nd Manager Thrasher 81'e lining
lip other' men t<f give the States·
bol'O fans a winning team In 1953.
Manager' Thr-asher- will report
Mal'ch 23 and will have his
pitchel's here Ute first week in
Apl'll with the others to report
shol'tly lher·eaner.
The Pilots are owned and
ope..ated by the Statesooro Ath·
letic Association which operates
with 55 dlr'ectors and an 11 man
Executive Committee. Interested
fans who wish advertising space,
box sents, season tickets, should
contnct a,ny of the following men:
n. W, Beaver, Hoke B. Brunson,
8 Ha"r'Y S. Cone, Stotllard Deal, AI ..
fl'ed Dorman, I. M. Foy Sr., L. B.
I..o"etl, C. B. McAllister-, C. M.
Hobbins, W. W. Strickland, L. D.
Mcl�lveen, Robert Donaldson,
F"ank Hook and Her-man Bray
Out of Washington comes news that Prince H. Preston
of Statesboro, Congressman from the First District, is being
urged to run for governor of the state of Georgia. The story
was written by Gladstone Williams and appeared in the
Atlanta Constitution under February 26 dateline. Here is
the story as it appeared:
Be Red Cross Drive
To Begin March 6
700 Hae For
. Music Festival
..
.
By GLADSTONE WILLIAMS
Constitution W.lhlngion uureau
In Rep. Prince Preston of
Statesboro, the Georgia DelegoUon
In Congress may produce it fi!'st
serious contender fOI' governor
that the state has witnessed n-om
this quarter in years.
The Fil'st District Congressmnn,
it Is learned, has been urged by
a number of influentlnl leaders
In the state to ented tire guuer­
natortat campaign next yen I'. Some
of those seeking to put him Into
the race see in his possible 'can­
dldacy an opportunity to avoid
the mad scramble now In prospect
among rlvaJ polttleal factions ot
the state over naming n successor
to Governor Talmadge, who will
be Ineligible to run for re-election
next year,
Preston h08 been closely asso·
clated with both Governor Tal·
madge and tormer Gov. Ellis
Arnall. It would be dlffleult to
Identify him with either faction.
He has warm trlends In boUl
groups. It Is on this basis that he
Is being projected as a possible
happy compromlle--or as a man
on who all sides could ngree In
an effort to avoid a knock-down-
drag·out fight In the Democratic
• prt:,,';:':.i about the reports that he Carroll L. Williams, president of
might become a candidate, the
Home Furnishing Company, Inc.
'�:a:!bo��n��t:����s��;'.e:::IJ!�� ��es�vpa;.:::' �n�un�:� t��r:e��
that he had received overtures,
Statesboro, located at 37 West WHEREAS, The American Na-
but added It would be premature
Main Street. tlonal Red CroBs stands ready to
for him to say too lJ'(ucl at this Mt·. Williams founded the Home
supply victims of disaster with
time. Ful11lshlng Company In 1939 In a
needed food, clothing, shelter, and
"1 am naturally tlattel'cd." Pres- BtUe garage on East Broad street
medical and nursing care during
ton said, "that sonle ot my friends In Savannah and It has grown un.
the early hours after dlslUlter
8hotild suggest s"ch Munle. Bllt til now It occupys 44,000 aquare
sttlkea and In the Collowlng days,
I haven't thought 'Of It enough to feet of floor' space In which to
rehabilitation to .help themselves
give It mat'IJre consideration. Be· display one of the largest fuml.
baok to nonnal living; and
sides It Is far too early for any· ture stocks In the South. WHERElAS, The nearly three
High Low one to be talking about running and one half million men now In
Monday, Feb. 23 62 45 Cor governor. At present I am Mr·s.
D. C. Abbott formerly of the armed forces and veterans and
Tuesday, Feb. 24 57 44 interested only in my present job." Savannah, now of Statesboro,
has theil' famllies, urgently require the
Wednesday, Feb. 25 53 45 Nevertheless, It Is learned that been named manager'
of the stepped·up services oC the Amerl·
Thursday, Feb. 26 60 53 several of the older heads In the Statesboro Store. Working
with can Red Cross; and
I. Seaman Williams, the Bulloch
Friday, Feb. 27 66 43 I al him are Mrs. Abbott, and MelVin
County CIvil Detense Director, an·
Saturday, Feb. 28 70 48
state congress on g�up tare pr�. Barbel'. WRElREAS, Llfe·glvlng blood Is nounced today that all Gt'Ound Ob-parcd to encourage m 0 rna e servation post volunteers in this
Sunday, Ma�ch 1 74 45 the governorship r'ace, If It looks Mr'. Williams Is a native of Bax.
needed for a wounded soldier In
till U I a.t I t I
The rainfall for the same as if his eandldllCY might lead the
Korea, a mother In childbirth, and coun Y w par c pen
a 1'0. n-
period was 2.30 Inches. way to a campaign without too
ley and has been In the fUl'llltul'e an InJur'ed workman and Is made Ing program to be held Wednesday,
much bitterness. Delegation mem-
business since 1023. He Is active available through the Red 01'088 March 11, at 7:30 p. m. 1n
the
• • bel'S traditionally do not like
In civic and municipal affairs In Blood Pmgram; and court room,at Statesboro. All
ob·
to see the state engaged In a bit.
Savannah, having served as alder· WHEREAS, The Red Cross must
servation posts In the southeastern
Dorman Gives GOV. tel' contest over the governorship
man of that city for two years.
collect even more blood In the
part of Georgta are being tralnt"d
because it is generally echo� in he;:i�l�ee: s��e o:;;slsth:ff:���; future to be fractioned into gam� ���:��a��o�::h a2�:�t
exerc so
ByrnD" Th Answe their
own districts. rna globulin for use In the tight
.
'4P e . I' Representative Pr'eston Is a many
door prizes and sever'al
against polio; and
A leam of Airman trom Savan·
Alfred Dorman has the a.nswer. member of the
House approprla· valuable prizes.
nail Filter Center will conduct
In a recent news story it was. tions committee
and is RCCUS- The public is invited to VIsit the WHEREAS, Countless
thousands the training of th;e observation post
reported tilat the South Carolina tomed to dealing
with multl·bll· new store and meet Mr'. and Mr·s. oC Americans
must be tmlned In supervisors and their personnel.
General Assembly has offered a 1I0n.dollal' govennental budgets-
Abbott and Mr. Barbel'. first aid, home nursing, and as In charge ot the team coming
to
reward to anyone finding a IIfly_ an experience, it
is remarked, that nurse's
nides through the know- Statesboro will be AIle Card. AI-
Ing iraucer." qualifies him
for handling Georgia J W 'CI b
ledge and facilities of the Amerl· though the meeting will be held
Last week Alfred wired his fiscal nlfalrs. Before coming
to r. oman s U can Red Cmss to meet the nations primarily tor the
benefit ot the
friend, Jimmy Byrnes, governor Congress six years ago,
he served needs for
civil defense; and. members of the GOe, all interested
of South Carolina, "Will his Ex- two terms In the Georgia Legis· To Hear Mr. Miller WHEREAS, People everywhere
persons are cordially Invited to at·
cellency Inform the members of lature.
nced the assistance of other people tend.
his General Assem bly that Is now He Is one of
the few members Robert Miller, Interior decorator In times of stress and this as. During
the past tew months
advertising offering a reward for of the House who
ever succeeded of Lindsey and Morgan in Savan- sistance is made possible through there has been
a marked 'ncrea-Clo
on" of those mysterious so called in putting through
a piece of nah, will be the guest speaker'
at
the Red Cross;
. In the number ot volunteers to
flying saucers, that Inlol'mation national legislation during
his first the regular meeting of the Junior THEREFORE, I, W. A. Bowen,
serve In· the observation posts
J'ust recently discovered that these term. This
was the bill to outlaw Woman's Club
at the Recreation ,however, Captain Lawrence M.
are not flying saucers, but are slot machines throughout
the Center on Thursday, March 12, at Mayor
of the City of Statesboro, Dudley Jr., Commanding Ottlcer
Hoover Soup Bowls' returning. countr'y by prohibiting
their ship· 3 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Gene Curry, by
virtue of the .authorlty vested of the Savannah Filter Center
With the kindest personal regat'ds, ment In Interstate
commerce. His chairman of the
Fine Arts Com· in me, do hereby pr'Oclalm the stated that there Is stili need tor
Alfred Dorman." membership on the appropriations
mltt"e, will be In charge of the month ot March as
Red Cross almost ]0,000 more Americans to
committee attests to his standing progr·am.
Month and urge all citizens to help the program In Southern
In the House.
--------------------------- Georgia. RADAR aJone cannot pa·
Rep. Preston's friends think his L. I Th P
trol the s�las to locate potentlaJ
war record would make him a 'Itt e eatre resents enemy bohnbers. By spending
a,
strong gubernatorial candidate. At
little ot your time watching the
the outbreak oC World War II he
skies you can be a part ot the
gave up a profitable law practice F. Pd· M 11
nations Air DeCense. Join your
in Statesboro to enter the service' IrSt ro Detlon ar. neighbors In the
nearest obeer·
as a private.
vatlon post.
At the end of the war In which
------'"-------
he saw active service abroad he "He was a politician-and so am
tel'tninment based on behind-the-
was mustered out ns a ca.ptaln. I! Grandpa, Lincoln, and
Me ... scenes Washington.
If the First District congres&man If we can't beat
Irene Hibbard This play, an outstanding suc·
does emerge as an active candidate, with a ticket
like that, there is cess on Broadway a few seasons
It will be the first tim, In many something wrong wllh
Lincoln and ago, Is being presented In the
years that the Georgia congras· Grandpa!"
Georgia Teachers College audl·
slonal group has produced a major Lucy Chase Wayne, granddaugh-
torlum on Wednesday, Maroh 11,
contender tor the governorship. In ter of a president and spoiled
at 8 :30 p. m. Admission Is 50
other states election to Congress darling of Washington society,'
Is cents, and advance tickets can be
has often proved a stepping stone out to get her man elected presl·
bought from any member ot the
to. the governor's mansion. dent In the forth coming
States- Statesboro Little Theatre.
boro' LIllie Theatre production of Leading roles In the play are
"First Lady." TIlls sparkling, taken by Mrs.
Frederick Wilson,
sophisticated comedy of Washlng- as Lucy
Chase Wayne, Mr... Earl
ton life explodes the myth that Ai.len as Irene Hibbard,
Dr. Field·
presidential candidates are. noml· Ing
Russell as Stephen Wayne, and
nated by political parties. Two Colonel
Joe Neville as Carter Hlb­
women, bitter social and political bard. Others In the
cast are: Mrs.
enemies, use evel'Y feminine wile
Be1'nard Scott, Bee Carroll, June
available to get their husbands In Carr,
Mrs G. H. Byrd, Mrs. Phil
the right position for the nomina.- Hamilton,
Mrs. Billy Olllft, Mrs.
tlon. Then Lucy'S presidential Jim Hays, AI Sutherland,
Bernard
boomerang! The subtle, and some. Scott, Guy Freeman,
Lewell Akins,
times not.to·subtle, plans laid and Billy Weils,
Bill Holloway, and
remaJ'ks made lead into a series Jimmy
Gunter. The play Is under
of hilarious Incidents, and make
the direction of Henry J. McCor·
for an evening of unsurpassed en� mack,
The Bulloch County Chapter of the American Red
Cross will kick off its 1953 drive to raise $6,000 tomorrow
morning, Friday, :March 6.
.
JOHNNY DEN ITTO, seated at the plano, and Gene Roberts, standing,
Junior mUllc majors at the Teachers College, appeared In one of a
oerle. of Student concerti at tho College on Tuesday night of this week.
F,'snclo AilGn, local attorney, has
been named the fund chalrmun by
the board ot directors 01 the Bul­
loch County Chapter with Elr'nest
Brannen, chairman.
Mr'. Allen annoull.ed this week To Central of Ga.
that those helplng)llm are O. O.
Coleman, city brrrljnllS8 secUon; The Statesboro and Bullooh
Mrs. Paul Carroll, a1ty roaldenUaI County Chamber ot Commeroe will
sections; MilS Ida .Long Rogers, be hoat, to Patrick B. McGinnis, the
the Teachers College; and S. H. new chairman ot the Board of the
Sherman, the Statelbc>ro schools. Central ot Georgia RaUway, at Its
; :
Mr. Allen pointed ',out that the ;�gular meeting on Tuesday, April
quota tor B\llloch Is $1,000 more At the same time tnvttattons
than any year before. He Atate<l. will be Issued to those ot the Cen­
that the heavy demand for blood tral whom Mr. McGinniS will
for lise of military personnel and bring wllh him.
.
u�e ot blood for fractlonlng the Mr. McGinnis has been makin,
gamma globulin for tr'eatment ot a thorough Intr\>ectlon tour ot the
polio makes It necessary that the physical properties locating the
------------- citizens ot Bulloch County meet .Ibr railroad's shortco";lngs and ap.
New Furn.·ture quota
and carry Us share of the praising Its IUIsetB and potentlall·
National bur·den. ties. He has to date, accompanied
He made It plrr.ln that 520 pel' cent by his tellow oftlcers, gone over'
St N 0
01 all the lunds contributed by the more than hall ot 2,000 main
ore. ow pen citizens of this county I. retained lines owned by the Central andIn the local Red Cross chapter' for Its subSidiaries.
locnl lise.
C. of C. To Be Host
Stilson Boys Win Class
��C" Basketball Tourney
By a top-heavy score of 77 to 44, Stilson, led by the tall
Billy Findley, defeated Portal in the finals of the Class·C
tournament, to win the First District "COO championship.
The game was played in Portal last Saturday night.
.
It was announced at the Chnm·
bel' of Commeroe steering com·
mllte. meeting on Monday night
of this week that the Central Is
Investigating the posslbillties ot a
bus service between Statesbol'O
and Dover to ake connections
with the Nancy ks, crriCk
streamliner tra.In that ns '10m
Savannah to Atlanta.
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
Register defeated Nevils 66 to 48
fot· the 'consolatlon prize.
In the Class B tournament,
Brooklet staged a second half
comeback to defeat Glennville 62
to 61 for third place In the dis·
tt·lct.
In the Class C seml·flnaJs held
In Statesbor'O Thursday night POI"
tal defeated Register 63 to 55 and
Stilson defeated NevUs 76 to 50.
For the right to play In the
seml-tlnaJs Register had defeated
Pembroke 63 to 46, Portal had de·
feated Springfield 86 to 75, and
Nevils had defeated Lab School
72 to 46.
Ludowici won the Class B dis·
trlct championship defeating Mt ..
Vernon 60 to 49 on Saturday night.
The state tournament will be
played In MllCon.
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch Count:y
Proclamation
Th.e thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, Febru"
ary 23, through Sunday, March
1 were as follows:
G.O.C. Volunteers
To Meet March U
"IMAGINARY INVALID'" AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE AT
Twenty·one entries In the First 8:15 FRIDAY NIGHT
���,.�� �::;��::':lea��:,�� ����;; Ch;�e ���e��er�I�lf ���t��: �:�;'I:u�sday wer'e recommended to par- inter production "The Imagin­IIcrpale In the state fesUvai at w " Invalid" a three.act comedy
Milledgeville hlter this month. �yry Moliere 'In the college audl·Fifteen entries in the piano divi- , •
sion and six In th I dl I I
torlum at 8 :15 p. m. Friday,
I'cceived )'ecomme�d:�I��8. �e��� Mal'ch 6. B. Eugene Roberts Jr.,
hundred teachers and pupUs par.
Wadley junior, stars In the play.
I
ticipated In ·the festival, which was
The admission price Is 50 cents.
sponsored by the First District
g,'oup of the Georgia MUsic Edu.
calQl's Association. Miss Edna Luke
of GeOl'gia Teachers College was
fesllval chalnnan.
The following entries were rec­
ommcnded for the state meet:
Piano Dlvlslon-Smets Blitch
Anna Bird Daniel, both of States:
boro; Mary Elllen Byrd Judy
'l'hompson, Dianne Dicker�n Bon-
.. nie Dykes, all of Vidalia;' Anne
Jones, Kate GilliS, both of Soper·
ton; Delaine Shivers, Sylvania;
Nell Chambless, Gwen Clark, both
oC Alamo; Billie Peterson, and Cor·
nelia Morrison, both of Ailey;
Georglanne Prather and Bonnie
Woodcock, plano duet of States·
boro; Julia Johnson and Cornelia
Morrison, duo·planlst of Alley.
C h 0 r use s - Jacob G. Smith
School, Savannah; Statesboro Boys
Choir, Statesboro Girls Choir, and
Mlddleground.
Dances-Millen fourth grade,
Massie School of Savannah.
'Dogwood JQe' Presen·ts A Vision Of
Beauty To CofO Steering Committee
pel'son," he said. "The concrete
post would carl'y a brass marker
with a memorial stampod on It.
There would be an Identifying
number on the post that could be
seen from afar, daytime or night­
time. Members of the famUy woul?
make a special effort to use U. S.
301 and would stop at their tree
fOl' a brief moment of tribute."
He stated the trees would be
planted every 300 Ceet.
The group of men on the steer·
Ing committee caught some of the
enthusiasm of "Dogwood Joe" and
Alfred Dorman and Lannle F.
Simmons pledged a substantial
sum of money as a starter.
Mr. Zetterower has contacted a
nursery regarding securing 2,000
redbuds. He has figured with a
man on furnishing the concrete
markers. And is now worldng on
the problem of numbering, and
the memorial plaques.
He is seeking. the endorsement
and approval of the U. S. Highway
Assocltlon 301.
half of the civilized world will
view them during their motlme
Is not aJtogethet· Improbable, for
each year new thousands come
to
Washington tor that purpose."
Then he said:
"I have a vision of our own
lovely. redbud trees, our glowing
flowering quince gro\vlng aJong
the length of U. S. 301. Tourist are
looking for beauty and. entertain­
ment. Can you t!;llnk of anything
more bealltlful timn mUe nlter mile
of the beautiful redbud In bloom
from here to Washington."
H. explained that he had In·
vestlgated the possibility of
lo­
cating a coner'ete post just
In
front of each tree planted. He
suggested that there are many
people who would
contribute
the money to have a tree planted
and have erected the concrete
marker as a memorial to
some
loved one. who may have
been
killed in the war, 01'
who ha.d
dl��he tree would belong to that
Mem bel'S oC the Steering Com·
Illittee of the Statesboro and Bul·
loch County Chamber of Com·
merce, at its regular meeting on
Monday night of this week, gave
theil' approval and endorsement
of a vlsl: n pictured by Josiah
Zellerower, affeetlonally known
��:�:, the Southe08t as "Dogwood
Mr'. Zettel'ower appeared before
lhe steering committee and told of
'ii his viSion.
He bagan- quoting f!'Om a book
"Trees 'of Washington, The Man­
The City" written by Kauffman,
nnd presented to "Dogwood Joe"
by the Amer'loan For'estry Anocia­
lion.
He r'end:
"As tropical skies and waters
lUl'e lovel's of outdoor wauty to
Plor'ida and the West Indies, so
llo the Japanese Cherry trees in·(J.\ tr'lgue visitors to WlUlhlngton at
the height of their flower selUlon.
The fame of the three miles of
blossoms In Patomle Park Is In·
ter'natlonal, and the boast that
answer the call and support with·
out resewaUon In the 19�3 Red
Cross Jilc,nd with generous eontrl·
butlons made through their local
Red "-"ross chapters; and I turther
urg'e that all men and women ot
good will remembar that the work
of this great humanitarian ol'ganl­
zaUon Is carried out by a million
and a halt volunteers whose time
and skills make It possible for
this symbol ot man's humanity
to man to remain as a guide to
all who tllrn to It In tlrne ot need.
W. A. BOWEN
Mayor.
Bloodmobile Gets
Only 68 Pints
HOI-ace McDougald, chairman of
the March 3 visit of the Regional
Bloodmobile, announced today that
only 68 pints of blood were col·
lected on the visit.
This Is less than one-half the
number of units the Elks Club
who sponsored the collection visit,
had expected to obtain, and less
than half of the amount Is com­
munity was called upon to supply.
NEW SANDRIDGE SWEEPS
POPE'S CAGE TEAMS
The New Sandridge boys' bas,
ketball team deteated the Pope's
team 22 to 14 and the New Sand·
ridge girls whipped the Pope's
girl team 20 to 14. The game WIUI
played on Tuoaday of this week.
